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Nigerians brace for attack 
LAGOS, Nigeria- Nigerian troops have braced for a 

Biafran COWlterattack 31i:z miles south o! the former 
secessionist headquarters of Umuahia.. a high command 
spokesman said ~ionday. 

Federal troops claimed they seized Umuahla April 23, 
but Lt. Col_ C. Odwnegwu Ojukwu, Biafran commander, 
labeled me claim ''a miscbe.lvous Ue. · · The Btafrans 
have admitted moving their administrative headquar~rs 
out of Umuah.ia, however . 

OJUKWU CLAJ~IED TIIE BATTLE for Umuahia W11s 
still raging and that the secessionists now threatened 
Aba, a major commer~lal town which the federals 
seized last September in what was to have been cheir 
''final push'' against the Blafrans . The Nigerians re
fused to comment on Ojukwu's claim about Aha. 

Biafran officials disclosed that various departments 
of the secessionist regime have been spread aro\Dld the 
rebel countl"yside to prevent the threat of a total take
over by the federal forces . Coordination becween the 
secessionist deparonents in various towns ls carried 
on by couriers. 

The lnternad.ona1 Red Cross comml~e In Geneva 
said the food and health siwation ln Blatra had improved, 
Prof. Jacques Freymond, vice president of the committee, 
said record lifts by Red Cross planes ln recent weeks had 
raised the now of food supplies above the original tar. 
gets. 

Foundations face tax 

WASHINGTON - The completely tax-exempt status of 
at least some philanthroplc foundations will be ended if 
legislation being considered by the House Ways and 
Means Commtttee ls enacted. 

Going beyond an earlier informal agreement to re
commend tighter regulation of foundatlons, the com
mittee has ordered a draft of a tax on the investment 
income such groups receive, It was learned. 

Meanwhile, Chairman \Vilbur D. f\iills, D-Ark., re
iterated. hls opinion that Congress probably will not 
raise Soclal Security benetlts this year- but that an 
Increase is likely in 1970, probably of more than the 
7 per cent suggested by the Nixon administration. 

Mills' assessment drew a prompt challenge trom the 
Senate's Democratic leaders who said Social Security 
benefits should be Increased by 10 per cent this year. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield, the majority leader from Mon. 
tan~, and his chief lieutenant, Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, said even 10 per cent would be lnade. 
quate. 

Blount seeks breakthrough 

HOUSTON- U,S. Posonaste.r Gen. Winton Blount said 
Monday ''We are boosting men into space; surely we can 
boost the post office lnto the space age." 

Blount was in Houston co officiate at the first.day sale 
of ttie Apollo 8 space stamp honoring the spacecraft 
and it.s moon.circling astronauts . 

''If we can expeditie the delivery of your mail, whether 
to your home or business, and make the deparonent 
pay its way instead of being a burden on the taXpayer, 
we will truly regard that as our particular breakthrough 
in space," be said. 

Blount spoke at a special U.S. Post Office substation 
in a downtown hotel 

He satd he plans to ask Congre ss In June to re
linquish to administrators much of its power over the 
postal system. 

Lawyer skirts rules 
AUSTIN-A lawyer with ''normal'' sideburns has quit 

the Texas General Land Office because ofCommissloner 
Jerry Sad.ler's edlct on sideburns and shore skirts. 

Bob Donaho, 29. said Monday he would go Into private 
pracd.ce. 

''l quit bf!cause of the horassmenc of my secretary," 
Donaho said. The secretary, Miss Joyce Templecon, 
gave two weeks ' notice .A.prll 16 after Jack Gtverson, 
Sadler's chief clerk, stopped her in a hallway and told 
her ber dress was too short. 

"SHE RE11JRNED TO HER DESK crying," Donaho 
Said. 

Donaho said SacUer's edict ''was che straw that broke 
the camel's back. . .This ts sort of an oppressive 
place co work, anyway,' 

Mrs. Michele Hull, a rart-time stenographer 1n the 
records department. wa~ the ftr s t employe reported to 
have bucked Sadler on the issue. She wore skirts three 
inches above d1e knee- ''not minis kirts,' · she said. 

Skirts must touch the top of the knee, and sideburns 
must go no lower than the ''middle lobe of che ear'' by 
May 15, Sadler said, 

Wilson t'aces test 
LONDON- Prinle Mini !l ter Harold Wilson faces the 

prospect of yet another electore.l rebuff in local ballot
ing that got under woy th1·oughout Brltain Monday, 

The voting to flll S,495 council seats In towns, cities 
and urban districts r r t1y\1U1d, Scotland and Wales 
goes on all Wet!•, t11d m~ 'U1fll tall)' will not be known 
until Saturday 

The IJalloting c:o1nes with d1.?i popularity radng in 
opinion polls at a low level for Wilson's badly divided 
Labor parry and his beleaguered government. It followed 
a long string of de(eots ln lecdons to fill parliamentary 
seats left vaca.nt by c\eorh or resignation. The series 
of losses ho.s leCC party mo. ale ot o low ebb. 

The prim~ mlr1l!>ter, hov•f\v··,., :ippeared co have put 
down a determlned effort co Oll 1C )1im. 

n1e local electlotlS have o.n lmporcanc Influence on 
110Uono.l polttic !'i , not only because or their effect on 
parry morale but also because of their lmporto.nce ln 
..: ras ... ro11ts palltlcs anr1 on local ts.sue " 
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THE FURY OF FANATICISM - Chuck Stall
cup, as a Nazi S.A. man, bullies a chauffeur, 
Troy West, lo a scene from "The Private 
Life of the Master Race," Benoit Brecbl's 
searing indictment of the Third Reich. The 
drama opens at University Theater Friday 

Trudie Mareb
onlookers in 
sign banging 
p. 6) (Tech 

for a five-performance run. 
banks and Renee Gagnon are 
this scene, announced by the 
above the stage. (Related story, 
photo). 

Thompson calls all-school trip 

or Austin name-change hearing 
Student Assoc.talion President Jay 

Thompson has declared an ''all..school 
trip' ' to Austin Wednesday for bear
ings on the Tech name.change. 

Thompson's o!f1ce will arrange for 
bus transportation to Austin. Students 
can sign up today for space on a bus 
ln Thompson's office, 204 Tech Union. 
Buses will lenve Lubbock at 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday and arrive in Austin about 
4 p.m. 

slr:e a letter.writing campaJgn to Aus
tin. 

Jay Thompson, student Association 
president; Tom Walsh, student sena
tor; and Dr. Paul Prior, pro!essor of 
biology; will speak on the no.me.change. 
The idea of the rally ts to attract the 
students' attention and have them write 
letters while attendlng the informal 
affair, according to John SJmp.5on, as
sistant to Thompson. 

This ro.lly climaxes a cnmpus.wtde 
campaJgn of letter-wrlting to Austin 
on the subject of the name.change. 
The rally will Inst ns long o.s people 
are there to write letters. 

ObrlotU, who are ln charge of th.is 
facet of the can1pslgn. The letters will 
be malled trom the Student Associa
tion ottlce. 

Another publicity venture will be a 
f\Jll page nd ln the Austin p!lper \Ved
nesday eventnr and Thursday morn11l.(. 
Money has been given by vnrious or. 
gan! ..,atlons on campus 11od members 
of the fa.cull)' council, said S1n1pson.. 

Thon1pson; 8111 Seyle, editor ol the 
UDi and \Yesley \Yallace, student sen
ator; will testify be.fore the State Af. 
fairs Committee ln the House. 

rom 
IVASHh 'GTON (AP)- Action by only 

one mo:"'e' s tate legislature ls neces.. 
sary to kick Qf! a ldn;g.slud dlsputr. in 
Congress over the Supren1e Courc' s 
one~man, one--vom rulings . 

The leglsla~s of 33 sta~s now 
a.re Usted as calling .xi Congress to 
convene a coo.stiOJ.tional canveotiim,. \XlCl 
sbort of the required Ni A-+.ir..is 

Senate Republican Lesdu- 6,"U6tt \t. 
Dirksen Qf Uhn<>i. . spaorh~sdlng tho 
drive, said ~lond:t.y he expects a 34ch 
sta~ to join the mo\.-e soon, 

··we're working C11 It." ~ t-:tld a re.
porter, but be declined to Sa)· "11Jch 
state legislature be ts ount!.n.&: CIJ. , 

Aides of Dirksen said it ;ippe1rs 

prowl state 

(AP}- Prowtlni thunderstorms, rac. 
log across West Tans un wild mus. 
tangs, turned tornadoes loose oc tbe 
area Mo0011y-aJonr with hall, llc;bt
ning and gust)· w1ods- but o.aused oo 
damage. 

The \\'eather Bureau kept sewre 
v;eatber 'tlo3rn1ngs a1xS totLudo -.ntc?lu 
tlowin&' on its tl"l ttC)-pe.s for lu°lftl sec. 
tlons Qf \Yest Tex.a unt11 late ln tha 
night. ln a tornado watc.h PoSted until 
10 p.m., thti bureau sa.td t:M rreate.st 
threat trom tl)tNldoes and sever• 
storms WllS alone A l40..r1J1e- •\W 1rea. 
Midland to T\Jcumearl, N.M. 

La.rge hail and loc 111• dama.c:tna 
winds were In the foroo.ast. 

One large torrudo p.m oiJt of a 
thunderstorm cloud ~outhaast of An
drews and bounced 100£ the (l'ound 
three tirues wh.lle J. smal!.ar tucnal 
touched down a few nltles away. 

Hll.11 u,p to the ~tu of baseballii 
pounded tht'l area while three inches 
of rain f'@_ll \\1thln 30 mtnutt'ls. V1sibl1 .. 
tty wns cut almost to tt!!ro b)' the rain 
and bnll, the lstte_r :tt.icki.ni up on 
highwal'S to ma~e tr:iwl lD tht1 affll 

ho zardous. 

The hearings before the House State 
Affairs Committee begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Buses wlll leave Austin Immediately 
alter the hearings and return to Lub
bock. The bus trtp will cost Sta per 
student. 

A Name-Change Rally ts slated for 
3 p.m. today on the library steps. 

The program, including bands and 
several s hort speeches, will empha. 

Monday night, letter.writing materi
als were taken to all the orgnnt'l.attons 
meeting on that night where all mem
bers helped write letters. They were 
picked up by Mike Anderson and Cnthy 

Strengthening Pompidou 

hours Sea ting, officers' 

slated for vote F1·iday 

French liberals split 
PARIS (AP) An nttempt by 

France's left wing to run a unity 
presldenttal candidate agains t Georges 
Pompldou dissolved Monday, strength. 
enlng the (ormer premier's position 
as front runner ln elections June 1 to 
plc.k a successor to Charles de Gaulle. 

The Communist party, the New Soc.. 

Morse accepted 

. . . Finally 
AUSTIN (AP)- A little mo..., 

foresight by the leaders o! dle 
Republic of Texas and their des
cendants would now own the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co.. Rep, Netl Caldwell 
of Alvin says . 

With only a handful of chuck
ling House members paying at
t.ention, Caldwell won voice votl!I 
approval of o. resolution accept
lng- 131 years late- Samuel F. 
B. Morse's offer of his ''Electro
magnetic Telegraph. '' 

Caldwell's resolution con. 
eludes by giving the governor 
authority ''to accept all certifi
cates of ownership in AT&T," 
and dlrecUng ''that ow- collec
U ve. through belated, thanks co 
be 1ransmltted to Samuel F, 8. 
Morse by the chaplain of the 
House of Representatives . ' · 

In 1838 Morse offered Texas 
the Elec:Q'o.magnetic telegraph 
as an expression of hJs esneem, 
Caldwell said. But the Republic 
never took Morse up on hls 
offer . 

la.list party and the Unified SocJallst 
party eo.ch nominated men to oppose 
Pompidou acter failing to arree on 3 

Joint Cllndidate. 
The Comn1unlsts dug deep into their 

stnble of old war horses to pick Jacques 
Duclos, a 72-year-old se11ator, ns their 
nominee. Earlier 111 the dny, the Soc. 
tallsts h11d named Caston Oetrerre, 
mayor of Marseille. A11d lnte Sunduy 
the Ja.1.fted Socialist Party, a Snlall 
extreme lert group, 11on1ln11ted Michel 
Rocard 39-yenr-old clvtl servant. 

The left wlng seemed dlsortented 
and floating. Rather than 1ssul11g n 
t1ghting declaration, Duclos satd pes
s tmlstlcally: 11 Thc Frenchmen nnd 
women wl10 voted •no' 011 April 27 
hoped for an alllnnce on the basis of 
dcftned Polley.'' 

Murray sets meet 

widi stud.e1its today 
Or. Orovor E. Murrny, Toe.Ii pres

tdont, wtll meot todny with studo11ts ln 
11 conUnunUon of 11 sorlcs or n1ootlngs 
on campus ntfalrs. 

The meeting will be held nt 1 :30 
p.1n. in tho Buslnoss Ad111tn1s trnti 11 
Building n11ditortun1 o.nd will l>o co11. 
corned prtntnrlly with ocadl11ntcs , Mur
ray sntd. 

Whtie there ore many urens oC tn
terest to tho students, Murr9y s aid 
he felt that setting ''themes '' for 1neot. 
tngs in the ruturo would ollow a more 
In.depth dtnloguo on spcclltc. Items . 

''I hope thnt as 111011y :;tudonts ns 
possible will ottond so o thorou (rl1 
discussion of student questions on non
den11cs cnn bO 11ccomptts hod,'' Mur1·0.y 
so ld . 

Techsans go to the polls Friday to 
vote on an amendment concerningexec
uti ve hours snd n referondum on nth
lettc seGting, according to Joe Hilbun, 
Alpha Ph.1 Omegn president. 

The Executive Hours Act, passed 
March 25 by the Student Senate, will 
amend the Student AssoclnUon consu. 
tutton to rend: ''The ottlcers shall be 
requtrod to be enrolled In nt lenst 
six semester hours of reslde11cc ared.lt 
courses durtnr their ter1n o! otnce. 
Esch otttcer niust haVtl 11 grado point 
of Bl ten.st 2.0 for both t.he whole ot 
his college work nnd Cor the so111ester 
procedl11g his eloction.'' 

THE ATHLETIC SEATING Referen. 
dunl Act, pnssod April 17, sots up 
throe plans for nthlottc scaU11g. Stu. 
dents 111ay vote whether to rotuln tho 
current system for n.thletlc senUng or 

set up s systen1 ~iler~by students can 
dnw UP to stx UQ.)..~ts oo a tlrst-com•, 
ttrst..served b2sls. 

The ballot d~scrlbes the systtn1 as: 
••a reserved seat S)'Ste1n whl"!rcby 
rroups of Uc.kets nro, 11t random, In lots 
of one, two, th~o. !our 1 0\.-.!i or six, 
cbose.n !or • pe.riod of Cour days on a 
first-come, first-served be.sis, wltb 
each srude.nt being allowed en draw up 
to siX tickets provided that his tdcoti
ficad.on card, the basis for drawina 
ticbotc:s, ls one of those betna used ac 
the ti.me; the current syst:l!m of c.barg
lng: sbJdants $7 J)l\r sen,esmr would 
ramaJn in e.ttec.t. 

The third. systo111 would be thQ :;nn10 
ss tho second except the athloUo acuvt. 
ties foo would be optional 11.Dd would be 
1ncre11soo. 

Golda Meir declares 

srae rea 
' 

JERU At.EM (AP) - The Arnl>S nre 
not prep,'11'od f r n tull-scnJo \Vllr wlth 
tsraol, Prl1110 Ml1Ustor Ooldll Molr 
declarod Mo11dny, but sho added tbiit 
tsr11e ll nrmod !orce.s nro rondy tJ s he 
ts wro11g. 

''OccnslOJ1ally our rog:lon ls por. 
trnyed tlS ll@lng on tho poJnt ot on 
a><.ploslo11 wlilch 1nny sprond OOyo11d 
thi s nran,'' Mrs. Moir sald ln n Stota 
of lhe Unio11 n1essl.l~ to the Knesset, 
t s rnol's parlin1no11t . 

''Tl1oro ts no justtnontion for thlS 
co1\tentto11, \Vo live t11 tills roglo11 311d 
wo o.ro porfocll'' fn. n1tlt1.1r \Yltl\ tt10 
11olu11l s tntti of uffllirs. 

''l,:.r:1cl e1111ot por111lt l11.11·scJf to 
t'! ft' \11 lier evn1\1Llllo11 of tl\O ~ltuutlon 
or l1r1dl' ra~tl111 11ll' 1110 1trt1vltv or tl1 t1 

dnngars, 1,or cu11 ll l!Xl\~rnto them. 
wo have lun1·11ad 11ot to orttg,te p!pc 
drcan1s. 

1 'To thQ bast of our judg111unt the 
Ar!lb couL1trtos 011ru1ot Ill tbo pr@ ia11t 
pornlit t110111solve.:1 to w~ a total 
wn.r.' ' 

She oddOO, howf!vt\r 1 thut wlUle she 
oouevu:) h"11" rowrr•mont's issess111-int 
to h11vo a tlrr1i fou1>datio11, lSrlllll's 
1niUtg,ry furcos ''w-o roady tor iuy 
C1vo11tuallty, ov@11 tor tho ova11tuallty 
of 11 1ntbt«oku In this forecaft.'' 

••Mrs. Mutr'.s oddr\l~ tollowedso1110 
o~s ·1011.:i ¢l co11cor11 111u.t thu O.cht
ln.IJ" 11101\g t11~ .Sulit. Cu11al 1"111d Jor(tu.11 
RlvQr c-011~'1-0rc U110.s aould esc1.1l11ota 
into 11nothur \\!JdO·OlJ011 Ct1110lat 111 tho 
M,lddl11 l<~ nSI. 

• • cr1s1s 
the number of state legis.la.ture.s: pe.d
tion1ng for a COD\"e:D.ClOD b> draft I coo
Stltucton.al amendment to 1.mdo the So
p:1e:c1e Court nllings may nucb SS rhis 
)a&r 

Tbe lo'ti---a legislature became tbe 33rd 
l&;t k. 

Thls prompll"1 Sen, Jaseph D, fyl
ings, n.Md... tD Issue. a statement ?\.foo
dav saying ··u aoe more state calls 
for a '7'0llStitutiOD&l COD\'ention,. we 
could !ace a coosdn.a:ional crisis lll· 
par.Uelod in the hlstnry Qf the Re. 
public." 

Article \' Qf the Coos tltutlcm iro
vtdes that ''oc the appllcatio.n of me 
legislatures ol ewo-thlrds of the sev. 
e.n..I stab!.S, Congress shall all a coo
\l«it1on for rropostn.g amendmeats' •. 

BUT IT DOESN'T specify how dele
gatas tc such s COO.\~d.oo sboold be 
cbo-sen. 

l'ihen and if a S.th scatr. legls.la
ture acts, Oirk:sel plans to introduce 
a re.solution providing tor the eoo
,·enlng of a coostitution&l con\.-enttan
tbe first since the Coosntution was 
drafled in I "89 

At the same time be plans to intro. 
duce a constitut1cna.1 amendment chat 
would permit f1ccors ocher tban popu
la.Uoo to be taken into account in cbe 
appord.a.nmenc of ooe branch a! state 
l41iala1Ures. 

It also would .,,_d this tl1 city an<I 
county couoc.lls, school boards and ocb· 
er units of gove.rnment and permit a 
varlaUao. o! as much as 10 par cent 
batw6&n the most 1nd the least ~ 
loua congressional di&crlccs: lo each 
Sllllla. 

IF CONGRESS \VERE to call a ""'1· 
S"d.tuUonal convention it would sdpulate 
whether amend:meat:s adopted at suc.h a 
ccnvention would require rad.fic.1tion 
by three..quartr.rS o! Ille '""" legisla
tures or whether tbey could be \'alid&t
ed by convenuons 1n three..quarcers of. 
the states. Article\' le&\."8.$ this opc:ion 
to COD.bTN!.SS . 

Ratification by state le.iPslaturl!S h.ss 
been lbe method used oa all past 
&ml!O.dmtmts and there Is no general 
ag1 e-eme.nt among laW)•ers on tt. 
machlnery !ar setting up state rauty .. 
Jng conventions. 

Senate to vote 
• on pay raises 

The stUde.ot Senate lo lt:s Ono.I nlMt
lnc today will vote on the 1969-?0 sen. 
ate bud&@t l\o°hich lnclud(!s r!llst!s for 
ex:ecuUve oltlcMs and will consider a 
bill authorinz\& tha sen3to to ape_r1100 
tbroll(h the surume.r n1onth.s, Ud Kare.11 
Jollnson, soMte sec.r~o.ry. 

Ttie meeUne, scbadul~ ror S p.m .. ln 
the SiolocY Audlt:o.rtunl, v,1ll also coo
s!der a resolution recon1n\endifli th@ 
a.ppalnthlfttlt ot 11 ~r on with ~S· 
s.ionu.l edueation9l ex.perienca to the 
'l'ec:h Board ot OJr&<.itors. 

SahOOulOO out ol corun1lttoo tonl(l\t 
M1.s Q blll s ubn1ltted b)' SeODto.r Wes 

Wa1111co reco111mend.111.1 tha 30\end111ont 
of an ~9rll@r bill to provide :!. Stud~nt 

Assool:ition SfllecUV\l Servtl.M Couo
selln.( Ai"Jncy to o.dvise studeL1ts ot 
thelr rllbts undnr SelecUw S•rv1c@ • 

t not 
• 

U.N. St..'OJ"otary eu~r1J.I U 'T'h11't 
SQtd lo OtltltlVO. Sllltdl).y h\l felt tl\e 
sttuatlot1 ln tho ~tlddlo S1:st ts dt1k'r· 
lor11U0i: 11nd aould pt out o( h111d to 
tho 1~xt two 11101\th.S. 

Evnn so1110 lsr11cU lltlWSl~r{C ~0\!11'
ad conce.r11t.ld :a.bout 11 n(!W outbra11;1t 1:t1ld 
thoy l\PPt!alOO tor I). lll:!IS~ive 111tlltQry 
1trllro 1.pi11st the Arll~ a. e nre"'-'n
ttv"' n'•asurCJ. 

In otber fdlddl~ 60;st dcve1ori1l1"'11t~: 
-A U.N. sJX)4"t!S1110.n In New \'(If~ 

rapo.rtt.'<I tnlks wert.' under Wl'V 111 
C:atrQ 11ld Jt!rUSl\I""' on rr<'.IJX\.~11 . 
(or @3.st1"' thG 5-~rll!'I or tl,N. tru ~ 
(l~~r~r.:- lll the) SUt': Cl\111)1 11rc,\I\. 

K.11\~ t1u-....;t.'l11 lt'ft. Jqtdl111 I r llJro 
(or a 11iQ\,tl1\lf wltl\ N":-.~or. tlu~-..~111 

\ll!tiO pl11.11s ll' ' 'lslt S 11ut.il Art1lllA ft.ll' 
t :1lks wt111 \\.l111{ l•'11ls11l. 
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Editorial 
Support amendment, option 3 

An Important referendum 
stltutlonal amendment will 
the Student Association for 
Friday. 

and COD· 

be before 
a decision 

Approval of the constitutional amend
ment would allow ofllcen of the Stu
dent Association to carry only six 
credit hours per semester during 
their terms. The Constitution cur
rently requires officers to enroll 
for 12 hours per semester. 

We have noticed that good offic
ers of the Student Association have 
trouble attending all their classes 
because they must put Student As
sociation business first. Allowing them 
to take b•lf as many hours would 
mean they would only have to cut 
half as marw classes. We believe 

• 
they deserve that liberty. 

The amendment hurts no one. It 
helps Student Association officers and 
could contribute to a better student 
government by reducing the academic 
load on the officers. We urge its 
adoption. 

SeconclJy students 
ball seating plans. 
record their votes 
not be caught liy 
ball season. 

will vote on foot
All students should 
DOW so they will 
surprise next foot-

Choices on the ballot will be: 1. 
the current method of first come 
first seated %. reserved seat plan, 
allowing up to six persons to reserve 
seats together, all students pay ath
letic fee 3. same as Z, except only 
students wishing to attend games 
pay lee, fee would be blgber. 

Also on the ballot will be a pro
vision to allow groups to reserve 
50-seat blocks. 

We urge support for option 3 as 
the option most fair to all · students. 
This would end the present plan, 
which is dominated by early-arriving 
fraternity pledges, thus giving every
one an equal chance at getting a seat. 
It would also take student subslclJza
tlon of the athletic program out of the 
bands of those who do not care about 
athletics. 

Opin1011S n:preued in The Unlvtnlly Dally ire those of Ult 
ed itor or of Ult writer of the 1rtlcle and ire not ~rily 
lhos.e of the eollqe 1dmlni.5tnlion or of Ult Board of Dirttton 

Tht Unlvenitv 011\v 1 stuffflt ne..paptr 11 Teu.1 Tee~ 
loeic•l <All~ at Lubbock. T~s is published by Studerlt Pubtl
c1ttoru. Journalism 811Ud1na. Teit.1 1 TecMolO(ical Collqt. 
Lubbock. Texas 7t40t TM Vn1vfl"Sity 0.lly is pubtblled dai llv 
o~t Sund.av and MoMav durlnc the lont tenns. September 
through Mav and wttkly t nttpt Frkby I during tM 1ummer 
sa.5ion. June lhrough August . Ot"q!l durinc revi.t• •nd eumlna· 
ti.on ~nods and school vac:atlOftS-
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Traditional taboos challenged 

• ntertainment me 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Ftne Art>i Editor 

(Editor's note: llUs ls the 
first of two arucles on the 
new role of sex in the ent.er .. 
talnment med.ta.) 

lo the dim light of an off. 
Broadway theater, a packed 
house s trains to watch slxnaked 
youths s lowly emerge from 
under a diaphanous cloth in a 
sensational new play, a musical, 
no less, that has New York 
ablaze with controversy. 

Critics proclaim the play as 
a revolutionary landmark in the 
theater, name tt bes t play of 
1967-68, and audiences flock 
in droves so heavy di.at the show 
ls soon Broadway-bound . 

Today the controversy ts al
most silent- and ''Hair'' ranks 
in theatric al annals as a classic: 
entertaining, involving. art:Ls
tic . 

Curiously enough, it was this 
play, that was performed be
fore a few thousand people 
a week, rather than the super
mass media of movies or tele
vision. that awakened America 
to a new creative process: sex. 

111E MEDIA bad been skirt
ing the issue, or suggesting lt, 
or dirtying it up. but the sud .. 
den, blatant honesty of ' 'Hair'' 
caught entertainmencunawares, 

and a discontent that had bee•• 
brewing for years broke lnlD 
full-fledged revolution, both In 
good and bad taste, 

The pressure had l:i e • com
ing in from all sides for quib!I 
some time, and it was obvious 
a mass re.-evaluadon of the ta
boos of cullllr'e: was ln line. 

First to attack the forbidden 
zones of communleatton were 
the movies , whose battle wtdl 
censorship leads back to such 
famous cases as rhe furor over 
trying to cut the "l don't give 
a damn'· line from Rhett But
ler' s final speechtn "Gone With 
the Wtnd." . 

But the status quo of society 
could not be ignored, and film
makers found modes of expres .. 
slon: for alcoholism, it was 
"The Lost Weelcmd;" for drug 
addiction. it was Preminger's 
trend-setting "The Man With 
the Golden Arm:" for prison 
life, we can go as far back as 
1933's "l am a Fugitive from 
Chain Gang," 

YET 111ESE are the Ills of 
society. How strange it ts that 
sex, something that ts not a 
degradatlon of society, but 
one of Its ~ founda
tions, has waited so long to 
be treated with such fervor . 

Now sex, hardly to be equated 
with alcohol or drugs, is at 
last being unveiled before 

the public eye, with such graph
ic intensity that a coding sys
tem has been demanded by the 
public of the Industry, a man
dat2 that came with the film
ing of the ''dirty-word'' pic
ture of marital blitz. ''Who's 
Afraid of VU-glnla Woolf." 

All these former ''re
stricted'' subjecm are now 
treated with candor, and the 
result ts a freedom in expres
sion that has never been equal
ed in the American field 
of entertalrunenc. 

BOOKS, TOO, found them
selves dealing with sex ln great
er frequency, due to the de4 

mand of a sex-hungry public 
that simply would not buy a 
book unless it was almost por~ 
nographtc. 

Bes t-selling author Harold 
Robbins ls known primarily for 
his explicit sexual encounters 
in such books as ''The Adven
turers" and "The Carpetbag. 
gers. '' 

And the best-selling book In 
the country now is Philip Roth's 
fantasy. and. masturbation
oriented recollecUon of child
hood, ''Portnoy' s Complaint.'· 

0111ER BOOKS, such as " The 
Harrad Experiment'' and ''The 
~ew Pamela'' base their ftc. 
tlon on factual sociology, and 
contend that the bad in society 
lies in its acceptance of an 

• m1n1strators see acu recruits 
By LYNN GREEN 

EditoMal Assistant 

The goal at recruiting 30 
additional faculty members for 
next fall has not been reached 
yet, according to Dr. s. M. 
Kennedy, vice president for aca. 
de mlc affairs. 

''This ls 30 professors above 
the present number we had 
teaching al Tech this fall,'' 
KeMedy said, ••but we are still 
talking to prospective faculty 
members.'' 

The number of 30 additional 
faculty members was based on 
his expectations that Tecb's en. 
roltment will Increase at about 
the same rate it.has In the past. 

He also s aid however, the 
total turnover or faculty will be 
several times this number be· 

cause ot retirements, reslgna. 
Uons a.nd terminations ot short 
term temparary asslstanlships. 

IT IS DIFF1CULT to deter. 
mine how great tbe turnover will 
be among the faculty next fall 
due to resignations and retire. 
ments because, according to J. 
Roy Wells, secretary to the 
Board of Directors, some pro. 
fessors haven' t sent in their 
formal resignations yet and be. 
cause the admlnistratlon won't 
know tor sure the number 
of those resigning and retiring 
until the department chairmen 
turn ln their ltsts or those 
faculty members who will be 
teaching here and those leav
ing when they are preparing 
the budget. 

However, Kennedy said Ill-

nesses and last minute resign.a. 
tlons Will cause some unftlled 
pasltlons when the tall semes. 
ter starts. 

''We'll likely leave those pos. 
ttions vacant while we search 
tor replacements, because 
we're looking for particular 
types of skills and special. 
ltles,'' Kennedy said. 

11 We want to add quality, not 
numbers.'' 

''I'M REALLY quite pleased 
with the new professors we are 
bringing onto the university next 
year, although we're not getUng 
alt the ones we'd like to,'' Ken. 
nedy said. 

••They have good credentials, 
good degrees and good records 
of productivt.ty.'' 

••we are looking for those 
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quallned people who can teach 
well and do good research,' ' 
Kennedy s aid . 1 •we want to 
handle increased loads where 
student growth ts taking place 
and change the makeup or the 
student body. '' 

••we are not expecting a fan. 
tastlc Increase in enr ollment 
next year,'' Kennedy sald. 11 But 
tr present trends continue, the 
freshman class will increase 
slowly and the junior class 
drastically, with the number 
of graduate s tudents having the 
biggest Increase ln absolute 
numbers .'' 

IN ESTJMA TING the number 
of new facult y members the 
admtnistratlon considers the 
rate of growth of the schools, 

m atntaintng or reducing the stu. 
dent-teacher ratio to the pre. 
!erred 20.l and areas where 
they are trying to set up new 
programs. 

Kennedy said that the ad. 
ministration has made offers 
to black professors 11and we 
are still looking. We want to 
be tully integrated at all lev .. 
els. We don't ask about one's 
color, but ask for competen. 
cles.'' 

He also said the graduate 
school was making the most 
spectacular growth as compar. 
ed propcrttonately with the oth
er schools. 

According to Dr. Lawrence 
L. Graves, Interim dean of 
the Graduate School, ''In the 
pas t few years enrollment has 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
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more than doubled at Tech. '' 

THIS UPSWING ln graduate 
enrollments ts due to• ' increas .. 
ing attractiveness or graduate 
studies across the nation and 
the increasing emphasis given 
to graduate studies at Tech 
under the present admlnJstra
tion,'1 Graves said. 

Graves also s aid he believed 
more and more s tudents were 
seeing the usetulness or at least 
a masters degree and the need 
for college teachers . 

''We are trying to attract 
good students to the graduate 
program at Tech, and the de
partments ar e searching out the 
best s tudents for graduate pro
grams because they have 
research projects going on,'' 
Graves said. 

THE INCREASED number of 
doctoral programs has also at
tracted graduate students, ac
cording to Graves, ••and we 
have made an attempt to at
tract graduate professors well 
known tn their particular fields. 
This also attracts students .' ' 

Graves also said the new 
draft policy discontinuing grad .. 
uate deferments effective th.ls 
year 1 •to tht s point did not 
seriously hurt us because local 
board policies have been lent. 
ent on deferments. ' ' 
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illogical, guilt.centered super· 
ego. 

The battle of book censor
ship, like th.at of the movies , 
goes way back. and we can 
easily remember the case of 
''Ulysses'' and its tle-up ln 
the higher courts . 

111EA TER, In im relatively 
small audience state, ls a cur
iosity because of Its na
tional interest. Exposure ts in
creased through road tours and 
long s tands in places like Las 
Vegas resorts , 

Yet it is here, oo Broadway, 
but far more so off .. Broadway, 
that great strides have been 
taken In the emancipation of ex.
pres st on . 

The theater has always beu1 
a ground for the avant-garde. 
Indeed, stereotypically, such 
place s as the Cafe La 
Marna, with its promotion, its 
encouragement, of newness in 
are, are given the credit for 
being the birthplace of the beat 
generation. 

1liE TYPIFIED coffeehouse, 
with its insf3nt theatricals, 
even the ultra-progressive, 
thoroughly grosslng--0ut Total 
Theaters, are now considered 
as unique in contributions to 
to the American theater, If, 
actually, some of these products 
can be called contributions . 

For years, the taboos en
forced upon the other arts were 
given free reign in the the
atre, we might assume because 
of the producers' hope of limit· 
ed recognition outside New 
York. 

But this idea didn't work, 
and the liberality of th.e drama 
in America in the last few 
decades has formed an under· 
current that has contributed 
mightily to the accumulation 
of water behind the badly built 
dam, that ts, at last, begin
ning to show signs of age. 

TELEVISION is a paradox. 
In this mediwn, now 20 years 
old , with the highest appeal, 
eastesc accessibility, and 
widesc audience, the level of 
creativity ts at its lowest. 

We must remember th.is ts 
the industry that a few. years 
ago cut out the words ''gas 
chamber'· from a character's 
last line before a commercial 
because the sponsor was a gas 
company. Yet it ts the same 
industry thac refused to cut an 
exceedingly gory scene from 
Universal Picrures' .!.'Games'' 
for a network movie. 

But lt appears things haven't 
c hanged that much when CBS 
cancels the Smothers Brothers ' 
program for offending the pub
lic taste, for golng too far in 
rhl! oresentation of saUre. 

THIS GOES back to " That 

Was the Week That Was," an 
American.based version of an 
English satirical sl!ries. There, 
it was immensely pop~ar . 

Here, it was short-lived. 
Tb.ts ts the show that spawn. 

ed ''Laugh.in,'' ''Turn~.·· 

"What's it all About, World?," 
and, of course, the origln~rs 
of long- Uved TV saUre, ~Tom 
and Dick Smothers. . 

On records, along With such 
artists as funny Stan Freburg 
and painful Lenny Bruce, the 
Smothers, because they were 
the most papular satlrizers, 
extended the bounds of saUre 
lnto all our sacred cows: re .. 
llglon, politics, sex. and so on. 

BUT TELEVISION, with a big. 
audience, narrow.range atti· 
tude, still goes on, unin11e~upt.. 
ed except by commercials . 

Only anoccaslonalbrlghtspot 
appears, with an eduCatf.onal 
station's study ofsexeduc:atlon, 
or a network's new program on 
the rise of veneral disease. 

The showing of. ''Never on 
Sunday, " for all its warmth 
and humanity, ts noc the ans. 
wer a.lone. ''Hiroshima, Mon 
Amour.' ' honesc and pene.. 
tratf.ng, in which sex ts a con .. 
trlbutor to charac11er and not 
an end to It, ts a step more 
in die right direction. 

NOW l HA VE nothing at all 
against ''Sunday;'' ln fact, it's 
one of my ten favorite mOvtes. 
But the shock and outrage ·over · 
its showing represents a 
''Srurm and Orang'' rareljpar- · 
alleled in American entertain
ment, and that, in Its unbridled 
narrow-mindedness, ls the 
problem . 

'New Left' 
set course 

Kansas • 
Ill 

LAWRENCE, Kan.- (IP') 
Student interest and a faCulty 
response recently helped .cre
ate a course on the New ~ Left 
for the current spring semester 
ac the University of Kansas. 

Political Science 98 for> jun
iors and seniors -and PoUtical 
Science 48 for freshmerr and 
sophomores, 1Clifford *.etzel, 
professor of political science, 
said will define and evaluate 
the New Left movement in the 
United States. 

He said upperclassmen will 
ac t as discussion leaders for 
seven freshmen and sophomore 
sections, each of which will 
include 12 s tudents . Discussion 
groups will meet once a week 
for two hours in the evening, 
Srudents will receive two hours 
crediC for the course. 
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Hunger Walk participant makes observations 
As one who w3s very much 

involved in the planning or lhe 

Hunger Walk April 27, I should 

Letters 

The Un1vcrS1ty Daily, May 6 , 1969 

Writes to Sen~ Blanchard about name change 
About one-thlrd said they had 

heard of Texas Stace. 
comparison, lege, tX> TEXAS STATE UNI

VERSITY 

I 
like to make several observa
tions: 

I cannot help but have the 
highest respect !or those stu. 
dents who took the time and 

- generally referred co as ''b.ip
ples." (This isn't really the 
proper designation, but you 
know what I mean.) 

IT lS PASSING strange to me 

that the ''long hairs'' represent 

only a very small segment of 
the student body, and yet they 

are the ones who turn out ln 
dlsproporUonate numbers for 
things that are genuinely worth. 
while. 

come the ''tie that blnds''
blnds us to ourselves and our 
own little inverted world. They 
very well may eventually choke 

the life and spirit out of us. 
No one, I'm sure, expected 

a Great Awakening. But we 
shall try, and try again, to 
awaken the conscience of both 

campus and communitYi be· 

cause ''to whom much ls given 
much will be required.'' 

(Edltor 's note : The following 
is a letter written to the Honor~ 

able Sen. H. J. Blanchard, state 
senator from Lubbock.) 

1liE NAME DOES make a 
difference, and I have the proof . 

They were then asked, ' ' From 
the name alone, or from your 
own knowledge, how many stu .. 
dents, do you think, attend each 
school?'' 

For these reasons, I urge 
you give your full support to 

c hanging the name of this school 
from Texas Technological Col-

Ceorge T. Baker 
3610 30ch Street 

energy and trouble to walk those 
five plus miles. 

It was a motley crew, but I 
am proud to identify myself 

with them. l could only have 
hoped that more, many more, 
students could have caught 

the vision and purpose of such 

a demonstration or concern. 

THIS lS NOT a ''put down'' 
of anyone who did not walk-
1 realize that in our rast.paced 
age many commitments need 

to be honored; "!veryone has his 
own ''bag.'' 

But I would like to think that 
that ''bag'' also included some 
unselfish actl vtty on behalf of 
othel' people who do not have 
the advantages we enjoy. 

For this Is what I sensed 
among the walkers: a feeling 
of celebration and joy - and 
maybe a good dose of thankful
ness that they were alive and 
well (and living in Lubbock?) 
and had enought to put in their 
bellies, while others do not. 

1 said it was a motley crew 
because lt represented all s tra. 
ta of student society (plus some 
high schoolers, who are often 
more concerned about social 

problems than college srudents) 

Offers thanks 
The organizers of the World 

Hunger Walk staged April 27 
would Uke to thank all the per

sons and organizations that 
made the walk possible . 

Special thanks shoud be given 
to Dr Dan Croy, Lubbock 
Trustee of the Biafra Re
lief Servlces Foundation; the 

Rev. Arthur Preisinger, direc· 
tor of the Tech Lutheran 
Student Cent.er; Lubbock city 
administration for their co
operation; to WSO and of 
course che people who were 
generous and kind enough 

to donate their time and 
money to be participants 

and (or) sponsors. 

The unselfishness of these 
people and others was che de
ciding factor in changing the 

idea of helping others less for
tunate into a reality. 

Thank you. 

Karen Kunkel and 
Jerry Garcia 
Coordinators WHW 

Both the campus and the com
munity should take note of this 
In light of the disparaging re
marks, the negative labeling, 
etc., that these students are of. 
ten subjected to. 

They are accused of simply 
wanting to destr~y our ''hat. 
lowed'' lnstltuUons. I contlnu. 
ally see evidence that the only 
things activist students want to 
destroy ls racism, poverty, 

senseless wars and other social 
evils. 

NOT VERY MUCH money was 
raised in proportion to the ef. 
tort. Maybe that doesn't matter. 

It does, indeed, offer a sharp 
commentary on the community 
in which we llve-a community 
sometimes more Interested In 
dirty movies (negatively and 
positively) than a world racked 
by great political, social, eco
nomic and cultural upheavals. 

Some people gave during the 
Walk, which ts all to their 

credit- whether out or curios
ity, amusement or beCal\Se they 
saw a little something happen. 

ing, and really cared. 
Others were fearful, and I 

feel sorry for them, because 

our riches and aUluence be-

Talks about removing Double T's 
The proposed sacking of che 

Double T called for In the edt. 
torlal of May 2 could turn out 
to be qui te a job. 

Just removing all dte Double 
T"s from the campus will be 

quite a large o~ration . First 
to go s hould be that dreadful 
Double T Bench by the Admin
istration Building. It is defin~ 
' 
ltely in the way of progress. 

Then dtere is the one 1n the 
center of the basketball courc, 
.and the tw.o big ones at che foot.. 
ball stadium . Thqse always 

Then we will need new band 
uniforms- new shirts for Sad. 
die Tramps- and definitely new 
fo:itball helmecs. 

Never again will the student 
section at football games be 

filled with cheers and chil ls as 
the Red Raider rounds the slope 
above the band ln the shape of 
the Double T . 

and conclude that our institution 

is a riding academy. 
Whatever the oew name ts, 

the Double T should stay. Sack

ing It would probably be one 
sure way to alienat.e the ex
srudents of our school. 

There are no fences around 
dti s school . Let those who are 
ashamed of the Double T or 
would cheer when it falls leave 
and transfer to College Station 
or Austin . They would probably 

fit right in at either place. 

Arthur A. Preisinger 
Lutheran Campus Minister 

Changes due 
It ls hard for me to believe 

that people who live in Lubbock 
and surrounding areas are so 
opposed to change and dissent. 

Without constdeting the rea. 
sons for dissent or the argu. 
ments for change, too many 
people in this area, Including 
university students, will Issue 
to anyone that suggests a change 
a cordial invitation to get the 

Hell outa Dodge. 
As long as the admlnistra. 

tion of this school continues 

to grow !at from 20,000 o~ 
pressed students, It ls under. 

standable that they would o~ 
pose change, but this instltu. 
tlon ls sadly f3lling as a uni. 
versity when its students re. 
fuse even to listen to pro
gressive thoughts. 

The like it or leave atti· 
tude held by officials of thi s 
administration, as expressed 

by the ''high ranking official' ' 
wlth reg3rd to the military, 
has no pl:ice in :"I university 
and their days are numbered 

in this growing ins titution. 
The changes taking place on 

other univers ity campuses are 
bound to take place here. The 
changes here will be 3 direct 

result of this fact: Students 
are willing to accept, but not 
!ondl}·, the necks of cow man. 
ure which blo\v in from the 
feed lots, but :i growing num. 
ber of us are getting extreme
ly tired of the tons of bull 
excreta the administration con. 

tinues to dump on our he:ids . 

I am 32 years old, a Tech 
senior. and a ham radio opera
tor . Being a ham has given me 
the opportunity to ask people 
all over the nation the follow~ 

lng ques tions . 

Have you ever heard of: 
University of Texas 
Texas Chri s tian University 
Univers ity of Houston 
Texas Technological College 
Southern Mechodist Univer-

sity 
Texas State University 

Out of over a hl.Uldt'ed per

sons, coast-to-coast, whom I 
asked, only one said he had 

heard of Tech, and he has a 
nephew going to school here. 

/ r 

'• ,, . 

The average guess on Texas 
State was about 12,000. The 
average for Texas Tech 
was 2,200. 

Finally, I asked, ' ' What sub~ 

jeccs, in your beUef, receive 
the major emphasis at each 
school?' ' The answers for Tex~ 

as Tech and Texas State were: 

Tech: agriculture, engineer· 
ing, and science. 

St.ate: A & S, business, edu· 

cation, science, engineering and 
agriculrure , 

As you can see, Texas Tech 

loses out when compared to 
Texas State, no matter whatthe 

r 1 
' ' ' 

Asks question about SOUL 
Would It be logic or passion 

that would posse ss a group that 
a few months ago made demands 

of the s chool adrn1nlstrat1on 
(such as the s erving of chlt
ltns tn the dorms , a black stu. 
dent union, the teaching of SWa· 
hillan, the wearing of black, 
etc.) In order that their her. 
itage, their culture, be pre. 
served, to disrupt in a very 
ugly and base manner the actt. 

vities of a group celebrating 
their own heritage? 

I'm not :irguing the point 

FOR the Old South Day at all. 
In fact, I've never been gung 
ho about the Greeks, but damn .. 
ed l! they didn't show some 
real gentlemanly restraint last 
Friday. 

Maybe what I saw didn't fl ' · 

present SOUL at all, but rather 
the narrowminded thinking or n 

few, or at least the unwise Ot>

h'\vtor of a few who would 
destroy what progress ls belng 
made. 

Cries ot ''rape my daugh. 
ter,'' and ''I saw my mama 
in the out house with a white 
man,'' are degrading to those 
who utter them, and when the 
song ''We Shall Overcome'' ls 

sung 1 'We Shall Overrun,'' lt 
ls chilling and false testimony 
that the white man was justt. 
fled in his 1800 position and 
that might makes right. 

8111 Worrell 
4305-38tb St. 

Slams Luce 
Phillip Loosemoudt, like 

many ballyhooed roadshows, 
failed to live up to his advance 
publicity. 

He spoke in bland vacuous 
generalities aimed at che pre

vailing culrurally deprived 
sophomore mentality and they 
applauded and laughed on cue . 
He said nothing and said it 

well and they loved it. 

Luce has bounced around the 

political spectrum like a retard~ 
ed ping pong ball and has final
ly found a home where he can 
make a few bucks, 

Good for him! We all admire 

a slick hustler, aclevercharla
tan . 

Luce cook the Y AF money and 
splic. I doubt the Hitler youth 

even know they have been had. 

Is thJs the Age of Aquarius 
or are the Eisenhower years 

really back? 

J. Coleman 

Letters to the editor of 
The University Dally 
should be sent to EcUtor, 
The University Daily, 
Journalism 8 u i I d i n g, 
Texas Tech, 79409. 

Letters should be typed 
doubled spaced on a 65. 
character line. The eclitor 
reserves dte right to edit 
for length, Letters will be 
published as often as space 
permits , 

Letters must include the 
name of dte writer and 
his address. 

eo~ were eye sores. 

Since that function will no 
longer be performed, we should 
get rid of the Red Raider, too 
B~sides the fact that he serves 
no useful purpose, some pros
pective professor mtghc see him 

James A, Gibson 
706 ~1urdough Hall 

Donald F. O'Brien 
901 Colem:in 
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'King o Soul' to be here 
or per ormance May 14 

In the field of music. no dis
cussion can be complete with
out mentiontng the 1.mique con
tributions of Ray Charles, ooe 
of cbe originators of cbe sound 
of soul . 

Charles, coming here May 4 
to Municipal Audit<>riwn In a 
coocert exclusively for Tech 
students, faculty and staff, hu 
become one of the world's moat 
popular artists since hJs re. 
cording of ''Georgia on my 
Mind'' for ASC..Paramount. 

Blinded at childhood, Charle• 
has achieved more lb1n many 
people With sigh~ proving that 
a physical affllctton ls not a 
deterrent to ambition. 

HE WAS BORN In 1932 In AJ. 
bany, Georgia. 111d six years 
later, when bis family had 
moved to Greenville, Fla., he 
was struck by blindness, his 
first tragedy. 

Nine years later, growing up 
in a St. Augustine, Fla., school 
for the blind, be suffered the 
deaths of both his parents, and 
became an orphan wt th.out a rel
ative in the world, 

It was at this point that the 
Ray Charles career began . He 
left school and went out on bis 
own, acqu1ring some musical 
skill along the way, which led 
to his being hired for tours 
arotmd Florida With a variety 
of bands. 

Within two years, be had an 
enviable reputad.on as a side-

Coeds named 

new hostesses 
Kathy Griffis, Austin junior, 

and Loreaa Albright, San M· 
tonlo junior, have bee11 named 
chairman and secretary of 
President's Hostesses. 

President's Hostesses ls a 
group of women selected each 
fall to act as official hostesses 
for Tech and Dr. Grover E, 
Murray, 

Included In their actlvitles 
are hostessing ln the press box 
durlng the football season, con
ducUng tours for visitors to the 
campus, acting as hos1essesfor 
the annual Spring Sports Ban .. 
quet and serving at the Dad's 
Day Tea. 

man. At 17, the yoWlgster or
ganized his first trio with a 
bass and guitar to blend with 
his piano and sax. 

Gaining wide acceptance in 

Ray Charles 

Book features 

Peru housing, 

poverty study 
A book on Peruvian housing 

by Roberto. Troy, Tech archt. 
tecture professor, Is being put> 
lished by the International Cen. 
ter for Arid and Semi.Arid Land 
Studies. 

''Lima, Peru, a Study of Hous· 
ing in an Arid Coastal Region'' 
contains 54 three.quarter.page 
photographs of representative 
Lima housing. Some are of the 
colonial period- Palacio Torre 
Tagle, elaborate resl~ences tn 
Barranco and Miraflores areas, 
and a building of San Marcos 
Untverstty, the oldest untver. 
stty In the Western Hemisphere. 

The study Includes the areas 
of paverty and some of Peru's 
solutions to housing problems 
In new apartment complexes for 
varying economic strata. 

Troy, a member of the Amer .. 
tcan Institute of Architects, took 
the pictures and prepared the 
English text. The accompanytng 
Spanish text was prepared by 
his wife, Nora. 

Florida, the trip eventually 
wound up in Seattle, Wash,, 
where he had what he describes 
today as his biggest thrill 1n 
the business. 

His trio appeared on a regu.. 
lar radio show In the city and 
they were the first black act 
to have a sponsored televlston 
show In the Northwest. 

Charles says his 'first trio 
eounded more or less like Nat 
''King' ' Cole's, the first great 
influence on the Cbarlu 
talents. 

··But' ' be says ''I knew I ' . bad "' change If I was going 
to get anywhere. I knew I had 
to develop a style of my own." 

THE BASIS for what be did 
develop was bis firm convtcd.oa 
that music should express peo .. 
ple' s true feelings . According to 
him, with every bit of mustc 
he writes or performs, ''I want 
people to fool my soul . I try 
to bring out my soul so that 
people can understand what I 
am. ' ' 

Although he ts dedicated to 
his music, and ts seldom far 
from it in his thoughts, he has 
a variety of other Interests . 

As with everything he does, 
his hobbles are amazing feats 
In view of bis handicap. He 
can build from the ground up, 
and repair, such complicated 
equipment as r.elev11ion sets, 
tape recorders, high fidelity 
sets ... he can even fix most 
parts of an airplane, including 
the most Intricate and detailed 
pordons of Its engine. 

HIS PERSONAL pllo' Clar
ence Ort ver, a veteran of the 
Strategic Air Command and 
commercial pilot, says, ''If he 
could get 1 license, Ray could 
fly a plane, too, because he 
knows expertly everything in an 
airplane that makes it dck and 
fly." . 

Tickets for the performance 
of the remarkable man's music 
are on sale in the Union for S2, 
for Tech students and $2.SO for 
the faculty and staff. 

All seats are reserved for 
the 8:15 p.m. concert, which ls 
sponsored by the Special Events 
Committee of the Union . 

Mothers are special and here 
are a few special items for her. 

CANDY BOOKS 
Mothers Day 

CARDS 

PUZZLES 

LEATHER GOODS 
Billfolds 

Key Cases 

Cigarette Cases 
• 

Many Other Items 

Apples of Gold 2.95 

Garlands For Mother 2.95 

Heirlooms 5.95 

The Treasure Chest 4.95 

Leaves of Gold 4.95 to 10.00 

America Cooks 6.95 

Better Homes & Gardens 
Flower Arranging 3.95 

Best Loved Poems of 
American People 4.50 

Forget-Me-Nots of Love 2.95 

• 
GIFT WRAPPING 

• 
Wrap for Mailing 

No charge 

"ON fHf 
CAaerus• 

, 

i 
- .J 

to prese11 
tot show 

I KTXT1 1V will broadcast 
special daytime show for pi 
schoolers from 12 noon ur 
2:15 p.m. t<>dsy, 

Scheduled the first hour 
a color preview of ''Sesar 
Street,' ' a program for yow 
sters aged 3 to 5 prepared 
NET's Children's Televist 
Workshop. 

This will be followed by 
30...minur.e episode from ''Mi 
terogers Neighborhood,' ' a 3 
mlnuce episode from ''TV Ki 
dergarten'' and a lS...mtnu 
st<>ry from .. The Friendly G 
ant,'· all of which are current 
running as regular evening fe 
tu.res on KTXT. 

The main purpose of the Tue: 
day show, according to D. fv 
McElroy, KTXT direct.or, wi 
be to famillarlze parents an 
youngsters with the Children' 
Workshop Series and to the a 
vantages of dayUme vtewln 
for small cbild:t en. 

HONORED - Prof. Domingo Rlcart (left) of the University of Kansas, guest speaker for the Sigma Delta Pl awards banquet Friday was awarded the fraternity's highest honor, the Order of Don Quljote at the affair held at the Gridiron Restaurant. 

He Is visiting with another award winner, Glenda Cameron of Brownfield who won the Roscoe Wilson Scholanhlp In Spanish. Chairman Harley D. Ober· helman of the Department of the Classical and Romance Languages Is at right. (Tech Photo) 

TIIE 26-WEEK series, de 
sstgned to teach preschool chil 
dren baste skills that will helJ 
them when they start to school 
ts scheduled for dlstrlbutlo1 
over NET beglnning this fall 

It Will be avallahle IX> KTXT 
TV as a regular daytime show 
Monday through Friday, pro. 
vided fWldiDg CID be arranged, 

'Like working with Freud' 
McE!roy said. • 

Tech grad has 
'kinetic' show 
at N .M. State 

Student given internship 
He esd.maled dlat the c;osl 

of broadcasUng the end.re ser
ies, together wtth the other 
shows presenoed Tuesday, 
would be approximately $30, · 
000. The Cblldren"s Workshop 
Serles also could be taped for 
replaying, ln black and white, 
ln a daily follow-up broadcast 
at 4 p.m. 

LAS CRUCES, N.M.- View
ers of Ronald Lamed's show of 
sculpture at New Mexico State 
University will ''become Involv
ed ln the cread.on of two 
pieces," he says , 

to study with Bettelheim 
Mc Elroy feels that the pro

gram would ''be a valuable 
daytime series for area young .. 
sters. 

He deflnes them as ' ' klnettc . '' 
The two have interior lights 
which will vary In Intensity 
with any soW'ld from the view .. 
er . 

Thirteen other pieces of 
metal and plastic sculpture are 
on display now also in the Little 
Gallery of the Art Barracks 
at NMSU, The show Will be open 
through Friday. 

Larned of Pecos, Te ic. , ex
pects to get a master"s degree 
this month . He has abachelor's 
degree from Tech. 

A Tech graduate student In 
clinical psychology has been 
awarded a two-year internship 
with or. Bruno Bettelhelm at 
the Orthogenlc School of the 
University of Chicago, accord. 
Ing to Dr . Joseph Ray, director 
of the clinical psychologytratn. 
Ing program. 

LEE DICKINSON, graduate 
student from Washington, D.C., 
will complete her 41/2-month 
internship requirement for her 
M.A. while working at the 
school. She received her B.A. 
from the San Francisco College 
for Women. 

Bettelhelm 
Erich Fromm 

replaced or. 
March 27 In the 
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University Speakers Serles and 
conducted a workshop for psych· 
ol<>eY studenta the folloWinJday. 

Miss Dickinson talked with 
Bettelheim while he was on cam. 
pus, and on the basts of appUca0 

ttons, recommendations and 
this Interview, was selected tor 
the internship. 

Bettelhetm, author of ''The 
Empty Fortress,'' ''LovetsNot 
Enough,'' and ''Truants from 
Life,'' ts an internationally re. 
cogni?.ed authority on schizo. 
phrentc children. 

''I'M THRILLED about the 
appointment,'' Miss Olcldnson 
said. ''lt would be like worklnr 
with Stcmund Freud 11 he were 
alive,'' she said. 

The Orthogentc School ls a 
residential treatment center for 
schl iophrenic children, uncom. 
municable, withdrawn children 
who live In a world of fantasy. 

Miss Dickinson said she will 
be working on a scheduled shift 
with a group of six children up 
to nine years of age. Bettel
hetm believes In using all hours 
of the day for therapy, she said. 

As part of her schedule at 
Tech Miss Dickinson has work-

ANOTHER APPLE OFFEREDI 
James Taylor is an American singer and song
writer. He recorded his first album in England, 
and it knocked 'em over in the Isles! Now you 
can hear his drive, tension and relaxed complex
ity in the colonies. On Apple. 

• • 

\. ) $3.98 
Available at WAYNE'S RECORDS STORE 

For a chance to win one of these albums, 

listen to JOHNNY DARK at KSEL from 10 until midnight. 

ed tn Individual group therapy 
with both adults and children. 

Associate dean leads 
USSR goodwill tour 

Tech assoclat.e dean of en
gineering Robert L, Newell will 
lead a delegation of business 
and engineering leaders on a 
..g o o d w I l I people-to-peo
ple'' visit to the Soviet Union 
and Eastern and Western Eu. 
rope beginning In June. 

Newell said the tour begins 
June 7 and concludes JW'le 28 
following visits to Germany, 

Center plans 
program on 

file indexing 
Computer Services Tuesday 

will demonstrat.e the Key.Word 
In ConteXt programs used In 
producing computer-ot"ganized 
indexes to reprint files, said 
Dr. Lou Roberts of Computer 
Services. 

Open to any Interested 
Individual, the 30-mlnute dem-
011strad.ons will be presented 
tn the Computer Center Con
ference Room (162-D) at 10 a.m . 
and 2 p.m. 

The demonstrad.on has ·a 
threefold purpose: (1) to present 
an idea of the posslblllties of 
computer use in providing In
dexes to reprint file s and the 
programs available today atthe 
Computer Center for this ac
tivity: (2) to present some view 
of future posslblltdes for infor
mation handling; and (3) to ob
tain some of the Interest in 
this type of service by faculty 
and to obtsJn a better view of 
the requJrements of the various 
deparanents ln this respect. 

A discussion period will fo l
low each of the demons tradons, 
said Roberts . For those who 
cannot meet at those times, 
Computer Services wil l arrange 
special demonstradons on re
quest, 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
LUNC H 11 00 'Tll '} 00 

EVENING 5 00 'Tll l 0 P M. 

PROCESSING 
THE BEST IN 

MEATS ANO SIZZLING 
STEAKS· 

JOE BUSH STEAK BARN 
PO 5-7923 

JOE BUSH MEAT MARKET 
PO 5-7132 

Only 10 Minutes 

Russia, Yugoslavia, Greece, 
Italy and Portugal. 

''Purpose of the trip,'· New
ell said, ''ts to give business
men and engineers an opportun
ity to carry a message of good
will to dlelr occupadonal count. 
erparts In the countries we will 
visit '' • 

''We plan to see and inspect 
typical engineering operations 
and to learn and compare meth
ods and procedures," he said. 

The delegation Will spend 
time In Hamburg, Leningrad, 
Moscow, Belgrade, Athens, 
Rome and Lisbon. 

Newell said only six spaces 
remain for those Interested in 
becoming a delegate . Applica
d.on should be made to him at 
Tech. 

Persons already des ignated 
for the trip Include C. C, Per
ryman, Lubbock; Mr . and Mrs. 
Kenned\ Britain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn H. English, Hous. 
ton; Richard H. Forrester, Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hof. 
ferber, Hooker, Okla.; Mr . and 
Mrs. Warren K, Bernhard and 
Mr. and Mrs . D, A, Terry, 
Dallas; and George Z, Bolton, 
Wemme, Ore. 

Kappa Sig jig 
slated Friday 

The Kappa Sigma Pajama 
Dance Is set for Friday In the 
Fair Park Coliseum 8-12 p.m ., 
according to Mike Ligon, Kappa 
Sigma President, 

Ligon said Little Gary Fer
guson and the Blue Circuit Band, 
currently playing in New York, 
will provide the sound for the 
annual spring dance along with 
the Derby Hacvti.le Band, a Lub
bock group, 

Tickets will be available in 
the Union Monday through Fri
day at i3 per couple and at the 
Coliseum door at i 4per couple. 

STEAKS 
AT THEIR BEST 

'" A Re laxed Wester n At mo sphere 
ISei'.111ng 375 People) 

• 

from Tech - Go out to the 
end of North University , turn 

right for approximately 1 mile , and look 
to the left for the h1q Red Barn. 

• 

• • 

I 
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oe 
... a few of the new styles and shades 

that men will be wetiring 
for stree; dress, college or leisure ([ole-3.aaan 

Wing-tips 

Deep Brown Cordovan 

88 

U-Throat 

Quite White 

( 

• 

British Tan 

Burgandy Cordovan, 

Black or Brown 

Scotchgrain 

Cordovan 

88 

88 

88 

British Tan . 88 
and Chamois 

Dcmi's Features 3 Ways To Buy: 
• Open Accounts 

· Budget Accounts 

· Revolving Accounts 

2420 Broadway 

~ms 

Saddle Oxfords 

Colonial 

Penney Loafers 

Chamois 

Black or Brown 
Cordovan 

White 

Shell Cordovan, 

Black, Chamois, 

or British Tan 

• 

88 

88 

88 

88 

• 
• 

• • 
• -

• • 

• • 

• 
• • • 
• • • 
I 

• • • • 
' 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
' • 
• . 
• 
I 
• 
• • • 
I 
• • • • • 
I 
• • • 

' • 
• • • 
l 
• 
• -
• 

Cordovan Calfskin 1 88 --• • • • 

Black 

Brown 

Our Sale Features All the Traditional 

-

1488
1 
• • -• 

1488
1 • • • • • 
• 
• : • 

' • • 
l 
i • • • l • • 
i 
• Footwear For the New Season. They Are l 
• 

Topped Off With the Finest Craftsmanship An~ 
Spirited Styling For Gentlemen of Fashion. 

POJ-8516 

• 
! • 
l 
: 
l 
l • • 
l 
• • 
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"° Up to 12,000' daily 

am 

By MARCIA ADAMS 
Staff Writer 

Tech buses cost the college 
approXimately $70,000 a yea.r, 
and transport as many as 12,-
000 srudents a day, according 
to Frank Church of Traff le Se
curity and Ernie Prentevost. 

- Lubbock Transit Co. manager. • 
The seven buses that run ev .. 

eryday and the additional two 
that run on MWF total about 
-4,000 miles and use 750 gal .. 

- Ions of diesel and 75 gallons 
~ of gas per week. according 

to Prentevos t. 

TI!E BUSES WERE first con
trac ted from the Lubbock Tran
sit Co. 1n the spring of '68, 

: and now each srudent pays a $2 
fee per semester for the ser

; vice, according to Church, Tech 
traffic and parking counselor, 
and coordinator of the bus ser. 
vices. 

According to Prentevost. 
there are seven drivers that 
work approXimately nine hours 
a day, two relief drivers, and 
two part.time college s rudents 
on payroll. 

CHURCH AND Prentevost 

Tech Ads 

FOR RE''T 
!'o'<1rr1f'd C'O uplts onl ' pool and laundl°' 
Bill s paid Tf'<'h V1Ua11r m 90 POl--
2233 l ' n1 \ l'l"Sll \ Vlllair S89 SO P03-
R822 \ ars11' \ 1lli11ff m :.0 P02· I~ 

\lARLBOROl'GH - Summrr fillfS Ol!f 
b«lroom JllS Summer lf;iSf Slffi Hra1 · 
l'd pool d15h,.,ashrrs Bills rrlr1j!fra1 111n 
1"(12 ·5~ 

(.;r;idu.tr studrnt nttds to wblrl lull• 
lurn1s.hf'd apanmrnt thlS 1ummrr T"''O 
blocks from campus 175 POS-1948 

ThrCi' bedroom Completrl' funusl'lfd 
housr foc rent for summrr Vfr'\ rrnon· 
ablr Rr;il good bilria1n POJ..7!ll0 

,.U!'T'mff at UT should bf at tbf M;irk JV 
\\<1lk1ni d1sunc-e to campus. paneled larar 
11alk-1n closrts. cablf TV . two swimmlflj! 

.:i ii all bills paid l.oc;;il -SY.S· \%22 
.\ us l 1n · 4/S.9973 . 4i'8-1721i 

n ' Pl'G 
40!; IX'r paJe-lhemrs rf'St'arch rrport ~ 
<'Ir Sptll tnJ! n.> rrt'('tfd t ·a, 1 Mill Juar
;inll't'd '\trs Sh.a" S lt4-777S ISO! 4Jrd 

T,-plnii!: lhfmn 1rrm papen; l't<' t:1. 
tttnc· ' ' ~"- r 1 trr l;i :i1 ~"l('f .. -ork li!li41t· 
Jnt"'d \Its Pru:1 Da•1s 26ll llrd S\\ 2· 

"" 
Thrm.-~ Thf'St~ 01sst'na 1111n• Pro l('~
•1u11<1I l • p•nli! nn 18'\I Sfl'°"tr1c 1uarJnt· 
N'll J,.\t'f' HUlllf' SY.~1046 1 '111111~ t: ... 1n1 
S\\ 2·5\131 

1.t HHl.ICI\. Bl Sl,t:S..._ ._ t ;R\ l t· t :..; -
Th('..O:- • the m.-:s 18~1 l>l' lf'l' tr1 r '' IX'-
"' r 11.· r~ "'''""' ..ti' 1<· (' m •m""•lt J ~ h 1n1 
1,, rk RUJ tJn!ttd 3™l J.llh S~ 2-h l hl 

lllS \l r \\\ll\' JI ~.; ltt:Tt H' t ;l l ti ('· 
J r,- 11 IX'IX'"' 1.-rn1 thl' n l('• tt'pl •t t' 

14 1~ ' '" T 1'1.lJ·it>:.'11 

:T1ptnR dol'K' t('a <Ul\Olbl• Th-• t1•rn1 
IX'r • lht' n1n ('!•· Spr ll 1n1t •'Urrto !•'<I 

'.I.Ir.. \ ••uni lt' lf'Phunc' llt-4& 

;inlfd T• p1tl il h1ston rf"'(',.rch J!>d t ('
atl'd '" " rk t:Ltttrn l\ pt'llfllff \ f'dl 
urk \l rs Ja 1 l'Ol-l~ 1414 .\• e J 

'Hll~- ~:.\SIO,AL T\ l'i ' C fd111n1t Tt<-h 
raduatf nprr1tll('f l>1Ntna11un~ 

ht'!>h al l rrpon1 \lrs 8111.n"" SY. S· 
341 0 28\h 

' p1nr .. 50!: ~r l>Olltt Fu.JI lel°'l<"t 4806-
tl< >tlun Sl'i ~!3 1 L 

\ l•t: Hll::: '(' t: D T\'Pl\C Thf'mH_ rt-
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us • transit s stem 
• s stu en ts mov1n 

made up the bus routes, and 
Church said It took them sev
eral weeks during wbJch they 
actually drove a bus through 
the routes at approximately 11 
miles per hour to ti.me the 
routes and determine the num
ber of mlnut.es between build
ings. According to Church, they 
had to allow forchangingweath
er conditions and traffic lights, 
and e s tlmate srudent flow . 

''The buses are supposed to 
be five or stx minutes apart. 
but this ts often difficult to do, 

''Church said. ''If the buses 
rtm ahead they have two or 
three points along their route 
to stop. '' Church said he rides 
at least one route a day to see 
how schedules are working out. 

WJTI! TI!E ADDITION of the 
BA builcUng, the green route was 
diverted and the blue route was 
added, according to Church. Be
fore, he said, the problem bad 
been to move sbJdentB to the 
colisewn area from the cenuer 
of the campus. ''Now we have 
to move them from the BA to 
the center," be said . 

According to bus driver Oleh 
Hays, the heaviest loads are 
between 8:30 and 9:30 a.rn. 
MWF, According to driver A. 
P, Barbee, the buses often get 
so crowded he has a hard ti.me 
seeing to drive. He said 15th 
and Boston is a trouble spot 
where people seldom look be
fore crossing the street. 

The Rev. James Thomas said 

Sports, sales tips 
subjects of films 

The second of a fllm series 
will be presented today tn the 
main auditorium on the second 
noor of the School or Business 
Building. 

Four films are to be shown 
and each will run approximate. 
ly 30 minutes. 

THE FIRST FILM, ''Second 
Effort' ' will begtn at 3:15 p.m. 
This show features Vince Lorn. 
bardl, formerly or the Green 
Bay Packers and now with the 
Washington Redskins. ••second 
Effort'' displays in color, the 
philosophy that transformed the 
inept Green Bay Packers Into 
five-time world champions. 

The second selection Is ''Gilt 
of a Lifetime,'' scheduled for 
3:45 p.m. It depicts extensive 
research, testing and .flnal 

breakthrough with a successtul 
vaccine for measles. The rum 
includes scenes ranging from 
the Philllptnes to Jamaica and 
from the laboratory to the a m
pule, Rosenblatt said. 

''ROAD TO ADVENTURE'' 
ts the third film set for 4:15 
p.m. It ls oriented to sports 
and nature enthusiasts. 

The final film is ''Heavenly 
Days'', scheduled at 4:45 p.m. 
Produced by a leading s teel 
manufacturer, It ls a film on 
salesmanship. Dealing in a hu .. 
morous manner with a s ubject 
vital to sales success, the story 
gt ves a warning again.st compla
cenc y, Rosenblatt sa id. 

There is no charge to s ee 
the films, and the public ts 
invited. 

MODERN CHEVROLET'S 

DOYAL 

w. 

WHITE 
A graduating senior urges all graduating seniors to buy 
their new chevrolet now with payrnenu beginning alter 
graduation. 

SEE MODERN AND SAVE 
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he bas a bard ti.me keeping his 
mirror view clear, especially 
when be bas a load of as many 
as 125 srudenm. He agreed wi.th 
Barbee that ''sometimes the 
kids don't have anything on their 
minds but their next class, and 
they walk right out in front of 
you." Thomas also said lf the 
students could use one door to 
extt and tbe other to enter, the 
buses could load and unload 
fasuer. According to Church, 
the bus company is working on 
a modified bus with larger doors 
for faster loading and wiloading. 

BARBEE SAID NO accidents 
had occurred so far, and accord
ing to both Barbee and Thomas 
they have a full-time job keep. 
Ing it that way. 

W, H, Ferguson of Lubbock 
Transit Co. and supervisor said 
Tech drivers go by the same 
handbook the city bus drivers 
use, and their regulations in
c lude: being courteous, keeping 
on schedule, driving carefully, 
not lndulging in lnt.oXicants be· 
fore or during duty, and general
ly operating with the maximum 
safety and comfort of the pas
senger In mind. 

Ferguson said the buses get 
a routine inspection each week, 
and a more complete inspection 
every 2,000 miles , 

Barbee labeled bis Tech pas. 
sengers as generally courteous 
and cooperative , and Thomas 
said the students were so lively 
it was Impossible to get bored 
with his job. 

What do the srudents think of 
their bus system 1 

According to Jerry Pendle
ton, fresh.man busines s major 
he can get to class fas ter by 
walking. Many s rudents, how
ever, seem to agree with sopho
more horticulture major Danny 
Decker that, ''The buses are 
greatl'' 

PHONE 
WElVATIONS 
CALL 74)-2707 

WINN!R 

3,AQdel1 IV Awards 
lHE LION IN WINTER 
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your special lashion needs. · 
Also register tor tree skirt and blouse to be given away. 

LADIES SHOP 

1309 University 
Open 'Til 6:00 P.M. 

FACULTY FASHION SHOW - Ellen Crain models one of the outfits to be shown in ''Anything Goes," fashion show to be presented by Tech clothing and textile departm ent for Faculty Wives Club 12:30-1: 30 p.m., Wednesday in Union ballroom. Clothing and textiles students will be modeling at the luncheon, said Mrs. Dorris K. Caddel, home economics instructor. Faculty wives and women faculty members may make reservations with Mrs. Willis W. Huddleston at SWS-5066. (Tech photo by Darrel Thomas) . 

'Gangland killing' set 
Wednesday by SAE 

'' Paddie Murphy' · a legend
ary member of the Clyde Bar# 
row.Bonnie Parker gang, will 
meet hi s fate Wednesday in a 
meet his fate Wednesday in a 
mock shoot#out with members 
erni ty . 

The ''gangland' · killing ac 
10: 30 a _m will s ignal the begin
ning of Paddie Murphy Week. 

Murphy, played by Pac Acton, 
will be as sassinated by SAE 
gangs ters Byron (Roids ) Hill, 
Don (Bulldog) Conley, Dean 
(Primo) McCurry and Johnny 
(Jap) Keeton in true gangland 
fashion in the intersec tion of 
15th Street and Boston Avenue, 
Schell s aid . 

According to legend, Murphy, 

a member of SAE, was killed 
in a Chicago gang battle, and 
his body was packed in ice to 
lay in state for several days_ 
' 'Because of the hot swnmer, '' 
Schell said, ''the ice was 
removed from around the body 
and used to cool the beer. '· 

After the Wednesday slaying 
an AID ambulance will remove 
the body from the scene of the 
crime to the SAE lodge where 
it will lie in s tate Thursday and 
Friday, Schell said. 

A requiem for Murphy will 
be read by Joe (Joseph Rozell) 
Dobbs Saturday at 3 p.m. in 
the lodge and the body wi 11 be 
buried'' on the Tahoka High· 
way behind the ''stri p. " 

ALTERATIONS 
Pont Legs T1pered - Homs Shortened 

PARISIAN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2306 4th Street -Char Accounb Welcomed-

don't wake 
me up. 

' 

.. 

8- COLOEN SPIRIT SET 

JEWELERS 
Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave ll 
SH4-6401 

Sussex 
1309 University 
P03-0368 

Theater produc 
. ] 
1 . 

opens Friday ni~ 
''The Private Life of the wUe and nurse- as Hitl 

machine rolls across 
to a chorus of ''Deut 
uber Alles.'' 

• 
Master Race,'' Bertolt Brecht's 
indictment of Nazi Germany, 
opens a tlve-performance run 
Friday at Tecb's University 
Theater. AUTHENTIC I ' Dr. CU!tord As hby of the 
speech department ts directing 
the all • s tudent cast in per
formances set for 8:15 p.m. 
each evening through Monday 
and at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

and sets charactizethe lndi 
al scenes~ 

Chris Mtttel of Woodl 
Htlls, Calif., as narrator, s1 
the mood and sttt.ches the p1 
Unes together . 

other members of the cas 

. 
• 

Tickets are $2 tor the gen
eral public, $1 for non-Tech 
students and 50 cents for Tech 
students with ID cards. Reser. 
vattons may be made by calling 
the University Theater boxof .. 
ttce, 742-2153. 

are Ross Wells, Luling; Bob ~ ~ 
Brackett, Manchester, Mo.; Gt 

BRECHT, A MASTER of epic 
theater, projects his thesis in 
eplsodlc style against a sym. 
bolic background. Prof. JoeSk~ 
repa of Tech's architecture de .. 
partment designed the set which 
provides a dramatic backdrop 
for some 17 changes of s cene. 

In the Tech version, an Eng .. 
lish translation by Eric Bentley, 
each ot the 18 cast members 
portray numerous roles- work
er, S,A, man and doctor, mother 

Michael Smith, 5emlnole; Troy 
west, Stamford; Joe Alldredge, 
Odessa; Jack Tucker, Abilene; 
Chuck Stallcup, Odessa; Claude 
Perilli, El Pasoj Trudie March· 
banks, Meadow; Vicki Smart, I 
Houston; Sberrt Harton, Perry. 
ton, and Dean Cowan, Zellovin-
da Mitchell, Renee Gagnon, su .. 
san Wylie, Carrie Chandler and 
Gene Chandler, all of Lubbock. 

Costuming ts under direction 
of Larry Randolph, speech. pro. 
fessor. William Tolliver of the I 
University Theater staff ts tech... j 
ntcal director. Melissa Black, 
Lubbock junior, ts assistant 
director. (Related picture, p. 1) 

'Spring Fever' gets 

too few auditioners 
Tickets will soon be on sale 

for the all • campus entertain .. 
ment fes tival ''Spring Fever'' 
slated May 12 at 8 p.m. in the 
Union Ballroom. 

Tickets for the festival will 
be sold tn the Student Union 
for a $1. 

''IF STUDENTS do not show 
more interest in auditioning tor 
the fes ttval, then we may have 
to cancel it,'' said John Drake, 
chairman or musical arts audi· 
tlons . ''Up to now we have bad 
only five people audition in the 
musical arts division and the 
performing arts section has 
not had many more,'' Drake 
said. 

Students may audition in eith· 
er of the two categories: per. 
forming arts and mus ical arts. 

• 

p.m. tn the Civil and Mechanic
al Engineering BullcUng room 
254. 

Tryouts including drama, 
comedy and dance, for the per. 
forming arts category, will be 
at 6:30 p.m. ln theAgEngtneer. 
ing Auditorium Monday, Wed· 
nesday and Thursday. 

THE WINNER of the musical 
category will be gt ven two hours 
tree recording time in a studio 
in Lubbock, said 0-rake. A panel 
of judges will select the best 
musical talent presented at the 
festival. 

Persons interested 1n audi. 
tioning for the performing arts 
may call Ralph Edwards at 
SW5-6387 tor turtber tntorma. 
tion; for the musical arts, John 

LDrake Is available at 74Z.8760. 
Robin Hough, who may be TRYOUTS FOR the musical reached at 742-5997, ts In a rts will be held Tuesday, Wed· charge or the general intormanesday, and Thursday at 7:30 tioo for the festival. 

VP slated 
to address 
ASME meet 

G. A, Dobelman, sertior vice 
president of Brown and Root, 
Inc ., wtll address the srudent 
sec tion of American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers at 7:30 
p .m . Wednes day in Room 1 of 
the Civil-Mechanical Engineer
ing Building at Texas Tech. 

A 1948 graduate of Rice in
stlrute, Dobelman will talk about 
brown and Root. lnd., engineer
ing and construction operations 
in the indus trial field. 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

-ONE DAV SERVICE-
1214 Bro11dwilY e POJ-•141 

'66 graduate 
gets duty 

in Oklahoma 
First Lt. Bob Thornton, a 

graduate from Tech ln Jan. 
uary of 1966, reported for mili
tary duty at Ft. Sill, Okla. 
Wednesday_ 

He ts the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Merle Thornton, 4173Potomac, 
Abilene. Lt. Thornton partici
pated In the Army ROTC pro. 
gram while attending Tech and 
graduated with honors from the 
University of Texas Law School 
in February of 1969. 

Hts wife, the former Judy 
Slaughter of Cisco, attended 
Tech In 1965 and graduated 
from HarcUn..Stmmons Univer
sity in Abilene. She ts present
ly teaching in the Austin 
Public School System . 

NO! NO! THIS IS NOT 
A DREAM 

DO WAKE ME UP. 

ONLY 6-Yi carat 
PRECISION CUT FLAWLESS!! DIAMONDS 

PRICE INCLUDING 18 KT 
GOLD MOUNTING. 

Briercrolt Center 
5302 Ave ll 
SH4-6401 

495.00 

JEWELERS 
Sussex 
1309 University 
P03-0368 
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i By eliminating pollen 

ra stu • ent tries to sto 
• • ever miseries 

• 
•• 

By CLEWS SICKLER 
Staff Writer 

Most people living ln West 
Texas suffer from one kind of 
allergy or another, according 

1 to David Un!red, graduate stu
dent in microbiology from New 
Home, He Is working for the 
Lubbock C!ty.Coll!lty Health !Je. 
partment to try to determine 
the orlgln of some of these 
allergies . 

• "TI!E PRIMARY PURPOSE 
of the srudy ls to give the peo. 
ple an idea or make them more 

1.. aware of allergies that are pres
ent. And lf they can recognize 
this fact maybe we can help 
them do something about elim
inating the presence of pollen 
in the air or at least do some
thing about controlling It," Un. 
fred said. 

Unfred began the study last 
fall under the U.S. Air Pollu
tion Control Program. The pro
gram is paid for from a grant 
from the U,S, Public Health De
partment. Walter Breed.love, 
Public Health Engineer, said. 

Breedlove said he has had 
an Interest In air-borne aller
gies since he has been ''a vic
tim of hay fever for 15 years 
and seen so many people af
fli cted with it." 

survey 

scheduled 

this week 

TI!E SlUDY CONSIDERS pol
len from plants, trees, weeds, 
grains and fungal spores car
ried In the air, Unfred said. 
Fungal spore, grasses and tree 
pollens are probably the main 
causes of allergies, Unfred 
said. ''Of course people can 
be allergic to anything," he 
added. 

Tue study Is attempting to dl•· 
cover the amount of pollen, the 
type of pollen and che source 
of the pollen. 

Alturner1a, a fungal spore 
that grows ln damp places, ls 
most common,'' he said. 

''The amount of pollen in the 
air ts related dt.rectly to the 
Wlndspeed except when there is 
no pollen, when the plant ls not 
producing any (pollen)," Unfred 
Said, 

TI!E COUNTS ARE obtained 
by a rotor bar sampler- a mo
tor on top of a tripod wt th ro. 
tatlng plastic strtps to collect 
the pollen. 

There are four collecting sta.
tions- ln the southwest corner 
of Lubbock, in the northwest 
corner, near the Tech campus 
and in the center of town, near 
the central fire station. 

Three rotor bar samplers 
are on top of fire stations and 
one ls on die ground, ''So far 
we haven't found any difference 
ln the type of pollens at differ. 
ent air levels, " Unfred Sa.id. 

TI!E HIGHEST WEED pollen 
c ount comes from the outskirts 
of town, he said. When the Wind 
ls blowing, however. the weed 
pollen count ts btghest near the 

Alpha Kappa Psi, profession- central fire sm.tlon, be con-
• al business fraternity, will take tinued. 

a survey this week to help stu. ''This summer Vr'e hope to 
dents in Business Administra. discover U the highest pollen 
tton with the problem or closed cowits come from Lubbock or 
classes during registration. from the area around Lubbock,' ' 

The survey will be taken Unfred said. 
.- Thursday and Friday by the ''Perhaps we can convtnce 

.1 pledge class. ;.. ,ust or courses ... _... ~qP,~e .J!?, PP..~"~~r._~arf! of 
~ a vatlable next year will be pass. their lawns and alleys and have 

ed out In all business courses. the city take better care of 

• • 

• 

t 

• 

To make the project bene. 
!lcial, BA students should know ' 
before the survey the courses 
they plan to take next year. 

The results will be consl. 
dered by the School or Business 
in setting up class schedules 
next fall. 

, 
For Those Who Wint the Belt · 

Nu-Way Aut0111atlc' 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

l'UNTY M son, HOf w~:ni. 

OPENING SOON 

JOIN THE 

FUN AT THE 

ARNOLD PALMER 

MINATURE GOLF 

<: CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE 

-
• 

ANO ELABORATE 30 

TEE DRIVING RANGE. 

GOLF CENTER OF LUBBOCK 
4001 FRANKFORD 

their property- keep the weeds 
down.'' be went on, ''by show
ing some direct relation to al
lergies .·· 

Dr. Arthur Elliot, associate 
professor of biology at Tech, 
said, ''It's very, very good to 
see the clty-cotmty health ser
vice working tn tbls area. . . 
lt Is especially Important In the 
fall when so much cotton Unt 
ts blowing aroWld," 

IN TI!E FALL when the cotton 
gins were running, a chemical 
method and a colorometrical 
method was used to measure the 

concentrate or cellulose ft. 
bers, Unfred said. The coloro
metrtcal testing method ts one 
developed by Un!red. And ac. 
cording to Unfred, tb.e Texas 
Department of Health ls Inter
ested In It. 

The results of the srudy are 
sent to the American Academy 
of Allergy ln Cbtcaso, Unfred 
said. ''They are apparently tab
ulating the results from the 
different areas in the nation for 
comparison,'· he said. 

Anyone wishing the results of 
thJs study s~ould call Lubbock 
City-County Health Department. 
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Five categories of speech students 
• receive awards at annual banquet 

Outstanding students !n 
Tech's speech departmentwere 
singled out for recognition at 
the annual Awards Banquet Sat
urday ln the Union Ballroom . 

Also honored 1n a surprise 
presentation was Dr. P. Mer
vllle Larson, veteran chairman 
of tb.e department who Is retir
ing from administrative duties 
at the end of the current aca .. 
demlc year to return to class
room teaching. 

LARSON RECEIVED a gift 
appreciation from staff and stu
dents . The presentation was 
made by Dr. Wtlltam K. Ickes, 
director of the Sp! !ch and hear
ing cltnlc . 

Larson came to Tech ln 1950 
. from the University of Denver 

where he taught speech and was 
director of forensics . He pre
viously bad headed speech de. 
partments at Eastern Illinois 
State College, Southwest Texas 

State College, Texas Woman's 
Un!verslty and Soudlern Illinois 
University. 

STIJDENTS RECEIVING cer. 
tt.flcates for outstanding per. 
formances in the various cate
gories were: 

Speech pathology - Sandra 
Wb..I tworth., S h e r r y Howell, 
Cherry Stretch, Jeanette Laney, 
Irene Jones and Kay Wilkins. 

Oral Interpretation - Bev. 
erley Lwnpldns, Dorothy Reed, 
Gary Hays, Peggy McBee, and 
Della Robbins . 

Radio and Television- PbJUp 
Poyner. 

TI!EATER ARTS - Charles 
Kerr, Trud.1 Marchbanks, Kath .. 
leen McCullough. Diana Mead
ows, Howard Parson, Ysldra 
Smith., Venita Gray and Troy 
West. 

Forensics - Ben McCorlde, 
Margo Walker, who also re.-

te t • • 

•• UNIVllllTY A VINUI 

celved the Larson Debem Soci
ety Award, Tom Walsh and 
Davtd Bawcom. 

During the program hour, 

members of the Readers The
ater group presented selections 
from ''Travels With Charley'' 
by John StBinbeck, 

Education workshop 

planned for summer 
A leadership semtnar and a 

summer workshop in -elemen
tary school science will . be 
offered June e.21 by Tech's 
School of EducaUon. 

The courses are expected 
to be of particular interest to 
teachers, supervisors and pub. 
Uc school administrators who 
are teaching or implementing 
new science programs, said 
or. Alex Crowder, coordina. 
tor of the dual program. 

The leadership course Will 

meet tn a laboratory session 
from 9 a.m. until noon and in 
a seminar session from l to 
4 p.m. The workshop class ts 
scheduled trom 9 a.m. to noon. 
Each participant may earn three 
hours or graduate credit. 

Since enrollment Will be llm
tted, the deadline tor accepting 
reservations will be June 1. 
Reservations should be sent 
to Dr. Crowder, Box 4430, Tex. 
as Tech, Lubbock 79409. 

I 
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Rookie Coaches 
Bring Success 

(AP)- Ted Williams and Billy 
Martin, two of baseball's 

1: leading managers discussed 
f- their teams' phenomenal sue
·~ cesses in separate interviews 

• 

Monday. 
Martin, named manager for 

this season after extensive 
pressure on Minnesota. Twins 
President Calvin Griffith from 

"' ... upper midwest baseball enthu--
•

1
,. siasts, is helping the fans and 

team forget about 1968. 

TI-IE TWINS. going into Tues
day night's game at Cleveland. 

_.. carry an eight-game winning 
streak and hold downfirstplace 
in the AL's West DJ.vision. 

' -
.. 
. .. 

- ' 

Observers point to Martin's 
insistence on sticking with his 
platoon system, some clutch 
pitx::hing and surprising strategy 
as primary reasons for the 
Twins' early season success . ' ... 

' L 
• •• 

... , ' 
·~ 

Against left-banded pitching, 
Martin will go With an almost 
exclusive right-handed hitting 
line-up. With right-handers OP
posing the Twins, shortstop Leo 
Cardenas and slugger Harmon 
Killebrew are the only right. 
handed hitters. 

-~ . The platoon system has made 
1 ~·- the Twins the hottest hitting 
•• , team in the major leagues, with 

' ' . ' . 
' . . . 
•• 

• • 

• ' . 

an average of .293 through 
games of last Saturday. Rod 
Carew leads !:he league with a 
. 395 average. 

1l!E TWINS bot s treak, 16 
victories in their last 19 games, 
has been accomplished largely 
Without their ace pitchers, Jim 

• win 

meet 
Tech's all-eollege track and 

field team championship this 
year went to the Baptist Stu
dent Union as they won in com
petition against clubs, fraterni; 

., ties, and dormitories on 

a~, campus. 
In Saturday's competition, the 

field events were completed and P. the preliminaries for the run
>! ,, . ning events were held with the 
~ -:_ finals being conducted SWlday. 
f~ • Fred Perry, representing the 
~ ... ~ Double T Association, won first 
~ - --· place and set a new record 
--- - - in the shot-put with a toss of 

57 feet-6 inches . 

Kaat and Dean Chance who were 
late reporting to spring training 
and have had arm trouble . 

Veteran Jim Perry and rook
ies Dick Woodson and Tom Hall 
have picked up the slack. Ron 
Perranoski has provided almost 
perfect relief-one earned run in 
23 1-3 innings. 

Martin does not hes itate to 
use the unusual . The Twins 
have stolen home four times 
this season, and drop infield 
pop flies to eliminate faster 
rurmers . 

1l!E BULL SES.SION in WU. 
Iiams' office got around to the 
reasons for the early success 
of the Washington Senators -
winners of five in a row, 10 of 
their last 11 and in second place 
in the American League's East 
Division. 

All the writers conceded the 
fast start was surprising for a 
club that finished last in 1968, 
371h games behind the c ham
pion Detroit ngers . Noc so Wil
liams . 

''The pitchers have been get
ting them out and they're stay
ing in the ballgame all the 
way:· 

Higgins bas been superb in 
relief. When Joe Coleman fal
tered against Cleveland in the 
sixth inning Sunday, Higgins 
came in, finished up and re
ceived his first victory to go 
with seven saves. 

DA VE BALDWIN, who had a 
habit of beating himself bec ause 
he worried coo much and tried 
too hard, bas begWl to relax 
and in his last two outings has 
a victory and a save. 

Dick Bosman, encouraged to 
throw the breaking ball that 
used to getbim trouble, is work
ing on 19 scoreless innings and 
missed a no-hitter Friday nlght 
on a broken-bat single . 

Casey Cox, who Williams 
says hasn't really been as ef
fective as he would wane, drew 
two Important pitching calls in 
long relief and won both games 

Camilo Pascual lost his first 
three games of !:he year but 
came back co win his last two , 

And Jim Hannan, now2-l, has 
received Williams' greatest 
compliment. 

''I'd have hated to hit against 
him,' ' said one of the greates t 
hitters ever to wear a bas-eball 
uniform . 

BE IT NASSAU, BERMUDA 

DR BUFFALO LAKES .,. 

• 

.. , you'll be on top of the summer 
fashion scene with this crisp 1· 
piece pant-dress, . . 

Red/White only · sizes 5-13 

1105 University 
by Skibell's 

20.00 

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT
Big Gary Washington appears to be fir· 
iog a sidearm pitch to teammate Jerry 

Haggard, Washington, 6-5 hurler, led 
Tech pitchers, while Haggard, at 5-10, 
was the leading Raider bitter. Though 

ase 
By GARY STEPHENSON 

Staff Writer 
A capacity crowd saw the 

Tech baseball team accomplish 

ers 
a new goal Saturday, although 
losing to TCU, 10-3. 

The Raiders finished the sea· 
son wtth 13-13 record , the best 

Aggies win sixth title 

ec 
The Tech golf team finished 

third in the Southwes t Confer
ence title race, nipping Arkan
sas by 1h point. ~ 

to wait for Saturday's results 
before they were assured of tak
ing third . 

-

ose 
mark since the 1963 Raiders 
posted a 12-10 season. Tech 
also showed they can withs tand 
the fierce competition or the 

e 
The Aggies and TCU tangled 

last weekend and if the Horn 
Frogs had won the match 6-0 

The Raiders, who came in 
fourth last year, ended the sea
son with 231h -181/2 ledger 10 
games behind champion Texas 
A&M NFL coach to talk 

Following the Aggies , who 
were 331h -8112 are Texas, 31-
11 ; Tech, Arkansas, 23-19; 
TCU, 20-22; Baylor, 16-26; 
SMU, 15-27 and Rice, 6-36. 

at all-sports banquet 
A&M's title marks their sixth 

in the last ren years , Texas 
won the championship last sea
son. 

The Raiders' finish is their 
best since 1965 when they also 
finished third . Tech has taken 
the title only once since enter
ing the conference, thac In 1959, 
their second year in SWC com
petition. 

The Raiders, who finished 
their season two weeks ago, had 

First Annual Hotrod 

and Custom Show 
May10&11 

Municipal Coliseum 

Tom Landry, head coach or 
the Dallas Cowboys, will be the 
featured s peaker at the ~nnual 
Red Raider Club All-Sports Ban
quet tor Tech athletes here 
May 13, Edwin Smith, club pres. 
ident, announced, 

Landry has produced two Eas
tern Conference championships 
and one Capitol Division title 
since he took over the NFL 
expansion Cowboys nine years 
ago. The Cowboys have twice 
been clos e to the NFL champ. 
lons hip, los ing tight title games 
to Green Bay In 1966 and 1967. 

A native or Miss ion, Landry 
was an all-regional fullback prl. 
or to enrolling at the Univer
sity of Texas, where he was c~ 
captain his senior year. He 

AMERICAN 
Laundry and Cleaners 

OPEN UNTIL 9pm 

we're as close to Tech 
as 222 4 19th St. 

we're as close to a phone 
as P05·6871 

CENTRALLY LOCATED TO ALL POINTS 

joined the old New York Yan· 
kees in 1949, playing halfback 
on both offense and defense. 
He was an active player in 
1950.53, and handled the de
fense for the New York Giants 
in 1954.55 as a player-coach. 

Landry was named to the 
NFL All-Pro defensive team 
in 1954 and retired as a player 
to become a full-lime defen
sive coach in 1956. 

Active for the Fellows hip of 
Christian Athletes, Landry 
holds an industrlal engineer
ing degree from Universit}' o! 
Houston and a bachelor of busi
ness administration degree 
from Texas. 

Governor Pres ton Smith wtll 
be the honored gues t at the 
banquet, Smith s aid. 

·J 
• 

-' . 

official stats are not yet complete, Hag
gard may be the leading hitter in the 
conference, and Washington will prob-

ably stand among the top five pitchers 
in the league. (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays). 

' Southwes t Conference by f!n .. 
tshing with a 9. 7 record, a 
half.game behind second place 
TCU. 

• 
ir 

they would have tied Tech for 
the position, and Texas would 
have won the conference . 

A&M nipped the Frogs 31h . 
21/2 though co enter the throne 
room . 

Thursday Tech will be repre
sented at the SWC Tourney 
in Waco by linksters Ronnie 
White, Corpus Christi senior, 
and Jim Arnold, Tulsa senior , 

White and Arnold have been 
the big gWls for the Raiders 
all season and are the top two 
seeded players on the squad. 

Eac h team in the c onference 
sends players to the courney 
according to their finish in the 
standings . The champion sends 
four, second sends three, third 
and fourth sends two and the 
res t of the clubs send one play
er eac h. 

The tournament ls a two day 
affair with the player turning 
in the lowes t score being named 
the SWC individual champion . 

Lase year at Ft . Worth grad
uate RobertMc KinneyandWhite 
represented the Raiders at the 
meet. Mc Kinney shot a 293 and 
finished 11th while White fol
lowed c lose behind with a 294, 
good enough for 12th . 

Jones · continues 

to lead NL batters 
Cleon Jones of the New York 

Mets c ontinued to cop the NL 
batters although his average 
dipped 45 points to .398 in last 
week' s games . He had eight hits 
in 28 tries . 

Macey Alou of Pittsburgh, the 
1966 batting titleholder, ad
vanced from fourth to sec ond on 
a s ix -point increase co .396. 
Matty had 12 safeties in 29 
tries the pas t week. Hank Aaron 
of Atlanta held third place with 
a . 391 mark followed by rookie 
Coco Laboy of Montreal with 
. 378. 

Aaron's average remained 
the same, but Laboy's dropped 
42 points after a 5-for-21 show
ing . The averages include SWl· 
day's games . 

• 
IRIS 

Although Jerry Haggard was 
hitless In three official tlmes at 
the plate Saturday, he still leads 
the conference in batting with a 
.400 average, getting 24 hits in 
60 trips. Only David Chalk o! 
Texas has a chance of catching 
Haggard in a series with Texas 
A&M on Monday and Tuesday. 
Chalk has a .375 average and can 
capture the batting crown with a 
five-for.10 performance. 

TCU began the scoring ln the 
second Inning when catcher Bill 
Ferguson hit a homer o!floolng 
pitcher Gary \Vashington. Roger 
Williams walked after the horn .. 
er,. went to.. second on a sacri. 
!tee, gained third on a wild 
p!tch and scored on a sacrifice 
fly to center. 

Tech loaded the bases in the 
fourth Inning as Randy Walker 
and Jim Montgomery singled 
and Max Martin reached base on -an error. Randy Holm ah singled 

At Waco meet 

to right driving In one run, but 
Don McKee and Johnny Owens 
failed to hit and left the bases 
full. 

The Raiders tied the score 
in the fifth as Danny Sparlin 
singled, Washington walked and 
Walker sacrificed the runners ~ 

with a bunt. Jerry Haggard pit 1 
down a perfect suicide squeeze 
bunt and Sparlin crossed the 
plate with the run that tied the 
game at 2-2. 

The Frogs scored six runs 
In the seventh inning on two; 
hits and added another two 
hits and added another tworuns 
In the eighth Inning to wtn the 
game 10-3, as Tech could man. 
age only a single rWl in the 
eighth. A loyal Tech crowd o! 
2,050, the largest ever to see 
the Raiders play baseball, 
cheered the team and graduating 
seniors !laggard and Montgom
ery. 

Raiders finish last 
The Texas Longhorns walk· 

ed away with the crown at the 
Little Southwest Conference 
meet In Waco scoring 191h 
points more than runner.up Bay
lor. 

The 'horns scored 69 points, 
while Baylor picked up401/2 and 
Baylor edged out Tech 321h to 
30, 

The Raiders captured two 
wins at the meet. Ron Grigsby 
was clocked at 14.8 in the 
120- yard high hurdles and Jim 
Mccasland chunked the javelin 
206°6 to win that event. 

Archie Van Sickle threw the 
javelin 203-10 to complete a 
1-2 Tech sweep. 

RONNIE MERCER had two 
records broken and neither one 
were by him. Sam W"llker put 
the shot 593/4 to win. His heave 
bes ted Mercer's old record o! 
57.7, set last year. Mercer 
placed second with a 56-91/ 2 • 

In the discus Mercer captured 
another second place, this time 
behind Randy Nichols ot Texas, 
who bettered Mercer's throw 
of 164-41/2, with a 165-9. 

THE TECHSAN sprint relay 
team tied a record, when they 
were clocked at 41.4, but two 
other teams had better times 
than the former record. The 
mile relay team placed fourth, 
but no time was available. 

Bob Logan trailed Texas' 
Da ve Morton across the finish 
llne in the 440.yard run. Mor. 
ton was clocked at 46.7, Logan 
at 47 .9. 

Davtd Davis s ailed 22-5 in the 
long JUmp and a fourth place 

(inish, while George Coon also 
placed fourth in the mile run 
with a time of 4:13.1. 

Lance Harter and Francis 
Doyle were fourth and fifth 
place finishers respectively, In 
the three mile run. 

The Raiders will journey to 
Waco again this weekend !or 
the SWC meet. 

Intra murals 
banquet set 

Noche de Conqulstadores
Night of the Winners- will be 
celebrated by Tech intramural 
sports participants at a 7 p.m. 
banquet Thursday in the ball· 
room of the Student Union Build
ing, 

Dr. Owen L, C'askey, Tech 
vice president for student af
fairs, will be banquet speaker, 
and awards will be presented to 
winners in the men's and wom .. 
en's intramural sparts pr~ 
grams. 

To be recognt 1ed in the men's 
division are the outstanding 
teams, most-winning teams and 
teams showing best parti
cipation. Also cited will be the 
individual who has been out. 
standing for his contribution to 
the intramural program. 

Awards will be given Intra
ternlty, residence halls, clubs 
and Independent categories. 

Women's awards will include 
outstanding s ports manager, 
out .. tanding senior, s portsman
s lllp and sweepstakes. 

IE OUl GUEST 
Prese"t This Coupo" For 

A FREE CAR WASH 
with A"Y Gosoli"e Fill Up 

SCRUB-A-DUB • 
161l U"i•er1ity 3620 · 50th Street 

Cre4it Cerdt Ho"ored 
Chevron, Humble . Enco. E ~~:> . Telloto 

Oller E 1t p1r cl Oeccmbl' t 31 . 1969 
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Mexican students 
• begin seminar 

Fifteen students or agrlcul. 
tural technology and nine of 
their teachers from Durango, 
Mex .• began a weeklong ''tra
veltng seminar'' Monday study· 
lng agri-bustness on the High 
Plains under the auspices of 
Texas Tech's School of Agrt. 
cultural Sciences. 

The students are seniors at 
the Instltuto Tecnologlco de Du· 
rango. Coordinator for their 
tour ts Jorge Acosta Nunez, a 
member of the institute facul
ty. 

THEIR OVERVIEW of agrt. 
culture In this area will include 

both academic and commercial 
sites with question and answer 
sessions for greater under
standing. 

At the university they will 
vtstt the facllttles and talk with 
the faculties in agronomy, range 
and wildlife management , en. 
tomology, animal science, ag. 
rlcultural engineering, dairy 
and food industry and horticul· 
ture. 

Compress and Plains Cotton 
Marketing Association. 

Prof. J Wayland Bennett, as· 
sociate dean of Texas Tech's 
School of Agricultural Sciences, 
arranged the program. 

11 WHA T THESE STUDENTS 
are particularly interested in,'' 
he said, ''ls how we do things 
- how we acl1teve insect con. 
trot , animal nutrition, seed 
technology and use farm mach· 
tnery.'' 

''Some will probablycontinue 
their education,'' he said, 11 but 
they want this Information to 
take back to Durango where 
they'll put tt to use.'' 

Tech President Grover E. 
Murray welcomed the visitors 
Monday morning at the Tech 
Union where they were honored 
guests at a coffee given by the 
International Center tor Arid 
and Semi-Arid Land Studies. 

Hosts Included members of 
the agricultural sciences tacul· 
ty, university administrators, 
deputy directors of ICASALS 
and student representatives of 
Delta Phi Epsilon and Phi Nu 
Epsilon, professional foreign 
service organizations, and ad. 
vanced students of Spanish. 

• .. 
• 

- •} •• 

AGRI-BUSINESS - Visiting students from Durango, 
Mex., discuss agricultural business with Associate 
Dean J. Wayland Bennett of Texas Tech's School of 
Agricultural Sciences . Antonio Martinez, left, and 
Gilberto Gomez, center, are two of the 15 students 
of the Instituto Tecnologico de Durango visiting 
Texas Tech and High Plains agricultural industry 
this week. They are accompanied by nine of the 
institute's faculty . They also will vislt the Ca~ 

rock Cattle Co., South Plains 
Research and Extension Center 
and DeKalb Seed Farms and 
tour agri.business industries 
including Plains Cooperative 
Oil Mill, Farmers Cooperative 

Negro unemployment • rises 

Outstanding more than five percent 
women will 

be honored 
Faculty Woman of the Year 

and Woman of the Year will 
be announced today In the Union 
Ballroom following the annual 
Woman's Day Banquet. 

Mrs. Imogene Dickey, for· 
mer dean of women at North 
Texas State University, will be 
the guest speaker at the ban. 
quet. • 

The banquet ts by invita. 
1:ton only, but the public ts 
invited to the presentation of 
awards scheduled for 8 p.m. 

A luncheon In Dunlap's Tea 
Room and a tea trom 2 to 4 
p.m. In the Anniversary Room 
of the Union will also be held. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Unem
ployment Increased sharply 
among Negroes, especially 
women, while the jobless rate 
for white workers remained low 
and unchanged, the government 
said Monday in reporting a 
slowdown lo job growth in April. 

The unemployment rate for 
nonwhites, mostly Negroes, 
rose nearly 1 per cent to 6 .9 
per cent . The rate for white 
workers remained at 3.1 per 
cent, said the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics . 

''Most of this rtse reflected 
increased unemployment among 
nonwhite women, whose jobless 
rate moved from 6 per cent 
to 7. 2 per cent,'' the report 
said. 

Labor and civil rights groups 
have expressed fears that the 

Raider Roundup 
TtdA~U.Ss.dety 

Tbit Tech AC'C'OUl!Un& SocittY -.ill bold 
1 recW•r buslnns mottllllC today at 8 
p.m. in room 2:09 ol Ult Tech Union 
Pretidtnt and v~prnid~l for 1116t-
70 •ill bt tlttttd 

••• 

NCAS 
NCAS will bold lbt•r sprlnll ti.nqun 

Fridly 11 !ht Town Cner Rffll11ranl 
M.r11 [)on)U\y Pij~ will bt lbt speaker 
Thrtt awards wtll bt presenltd 

••• 

F"" FUm 
A '"" IUm . Fn)m lbt Te"'"" •111 

bt lbowa II 7 p m W~Y al Weslev 
Sluditnt C~ter ZUO ISlh SUrs art POIW 
Newrull and JMllM Woodwan:I Rtlrt:Sb
mtnll ID!i dllo:ussion w1ll lollo• 

••• 

F1...,FUr 
Pa.am F1lr mtmbtrs will havt a mttt· 

Inc at 1 p m . lodOly In !ht Hornt EconomlCJ 
Buildlq. room t~ 

••• 

Peet '1Con.er 
Harblncer pott1 Andra AIL~. CUrla 

Brook&. Wayne Butthtl. Rod Hoq:hlOn. 
David Minn. Danny Reagan and 0out Ro•
lttl •Ul rtad thtlr WLMin11 t'lllnts btfort 
lbt last procram meetin( of I.ht Pott.I' 
Comer lodOly at 7 p m In lbt lnntr Ear 
eoi'feeboo1:1ot. 1-.1so. All student.I and 
llculty an: lnvlttd to attmd 

••• 

O.C-IORI Eum1 
Elanor Woodson BS . M.S In Homt 

Ec0110min. will takt' tht llflll oral e1:1m
ir111ton for her Dottor of &i11Catlon ~rtt 
at 3 00 p.m. Wtdnffd.iy in !ht Anniver11ry 
Room of tht Studmt UnlOfl. 

• •• 

Wayman L Johnston. BS In I E . M.S 
in IE . •ill llkt lM final oral t:umlN· 
Oon lor bu Dottoral Dtsret In Industrial 
~at Z 00 pm May I in room 
IO'l' or tM lnduslrial £nclnetr1111 B11lld1tl( 
lnteresttd 1Dd1vidwils Oll'e inv1ttd to 111md ... 

A 6 S H-nc.utU 
A f< S Honors Council will nMltt T\lft

day 11 ' IS p m in I.tit Bioloe Audlwium 
AU bonor studtflll are 11tttd to att.e'ld 

••• 

......... ..._ 
Caprod. Aruttur Radio Soc)tty it hoMf. 

In( c:lassa wtjich will qwilUy stlllknll for 
an amateur radio llc:ente lrwn tht Federal 
Communications Commission Time for 
!ht c:lassits will bt stt up at • mtttinf 
at 7·30 p,m . M.ay I~ at !ht Red Cross 
811lldina:. B~•I)' and AYtnut S 

Nixon administration's policies 
to slow the economy in an effort 
to cool inflation would boost un
employment, particularly 
among unskilled Negroes. . . 

Harold Goldstein, assistant 
commissioner of the bureau, 
said the government's goal is 
to ease the sharpest rate of in
flation in 18 years without a 
sharp cut in economic growth, 
but he conceded the two are 
connected , 

Goldstein said the slowdown 
in job growth the past cwo 
months has not been large 
enough to indicate a significant 
economic downturn, but that if 
it continues it could cause both 
a slowing of inflation and a 
rise in unemployment . 

''The labor force grows 1.5 
milllon a year,'' he said. ''If 
the economy remains level, we 
will begin to accwnulate in
creasing unemployment.'· 

Most top government econo4 

mists have conceded that slow. 
tog inflation will mean increas. 
log unemployment. but contend 

Life sentence 

takes place 

of execution 
EDINBURG, Tex. AP - Cllf· 

ford Darrell Carroll, 26, once 
within 36 hours of hi s execu
tion date, received a life sen
tence Monday after he entered 
a plea of guilty to a murder 
wlth malice charge. 

Asst. Dist. Atty. Jack Neal 
of Fort Worth withdrew the 
state's motion to seek the death 
penalty. 

Carroll was accused In the 
March 4, 1964 scalding death 
ot 34.month-old Paula Jean Bow. 
man. 

that federal job training pro
grams can help ease the impact 
on low-skilled workers . 

When the jobless rates for 
boch races are combined, the 
bureau figured a slight increase 
of one-tenth of l per cent in 
the over-all national unemploy
ment rate to 3.5 per cent of the 
civilian labor force . 

The labor force grew 355, 
000 in April to a cotal of 79.6 
million. 

The total number of unem
ployed actually dropped 200,000 
but It usually declines by an
other 117 ,000 in April and the 
bureau thus reported an in
crease in the jobless rare on 
a seasonally adjusted basts . 

The jobless rate for mell re
mained at a near.record low of 
2 per cent- even lower for mar
ried men at 1.5 per cent. But 
the rates Cor women rose from 
3.5 to 3.8 per cent and for 
teenagers from 12.7 to 12.8 
per cent. 

The nwnber of long-term un
employed, out or work l5weeks 
or more, rose 61,000 to 516.-
000, although when seasonal 
factors were considered the 
total was only 393,000, the bu
reau said, 

SWING OUT WITH 

THE GREATEST ... 

Navy and White $18.00 

Ott Lk•c1kraP Killeen woman held 
Booterie 

• 

ID 
Otr Utdeftrani German Club will mttt 

today 11 l I~ p m In IUHTIS S f< t fl.4M 
Slldn ol SallOfl will bt shown Olnd OID 
tiectJoft will bt btld to tlttl olf~ for as material • witness Sussex 

••• 

S.A.M 
T1le Socltty lor the AdYOll'll!enient DI 

Managtmtnt 9111 bold thtlt spnng banquet 
Friday at t pm at tht Villa Inn Tickttl 
art oe 11le in \ht lobby ol the Bi11inns 
Admialltnllon B11lld111g 

••• 

A.I. I.£. 
TM American lnstit11tt of Industrial 

Encltiet:rs •111 mttt Wtd~Y al 1 30 
p.m In the Archltec,ot11re Auditorium Gary 
Oliver from IBM wlll .speak Nnr olllcers 
wUI bt tleettd 

••• 

KILLEEN, Tex. AP - A 
second person arrested 1n con. 
nection with the shooting deaths 
of two men whose bodles were 
found Saturday ln a Ft. Hood 
military reservation park ls be· 
tog held as a material witness 
and not as a suspect, police 
said Monday. 

Police Chief Donald Cannon 
announced the arrest Sunday of 

Paddie Murphy Sighted in Blytheville 

Paddie Murphy, famous Sigma Alpha Epsilon Alum of 
the roaring twenties era, and the last living member of the 
Bonnie & Clyde Gang, has been sighted in Blytheville, 
Arkansas, It is rumored he is heading in the direction of 
Lubbock. 

a 30.year.old Killeen woman. 
Cannon said the woman was 
with Billy Allen Devoyle, 33, 
when he was arrested ln con
nection with the case. 

James Garland Levy, 34, and 
Rayford Willis Cosper, 33, had 
been missing for a week before 
their bodies were found Satur. 
day by a Ft. Hood soldier and 
his wife. Both of the victims 
had been shot ln the head. 
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LOKEY 

1309 University Avenue 

NEXT TO VARSITY 
BOOK STORE .. . 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523·34th Couples Welcome 

Uundtlrs Shirts 8"1 .... 
··-brivhtnt & Whitest-
- on han~s or fold9d-

25' 
1 Convenient 

Locations 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 501 Un1vff11ty - or- 2746 34th 
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For art students 

e • uire teac • 
Ill 

creates new un erstan • 
Ill 

By CARMEN KELTNER 
statt Writer 

A greater understanding of 
environment ts the object of 
art lessons presented children 
at day-c.ire centers by students 
ln Ray Hellberg•s Art ln Ele
mentary Education class. 

llellberg, who ts also prest • 
dent of the board of directors 
tor the Lubbock Day.care Nurs
eries, requ1res as a term pro. 
ject that his students teach 
five art lessons to the children 
of one of three nurseries- Lub. 
bock Day-care Nursery No. 1, 
attended by white, Negro, and 
Mexican children; Lubbock Day. 

Care Nursery No. 2, attended 
by white and Mexican children; 
and Carver Heights Day-care 
Nursery, attended by Negro 
children. 

Hellberg said he Instructs 
his students to use the approach 
of ''concept learnJng based on 
bebavtorial aims.'' The behav. 
loral aim tor all the lessons 
ts to expand the child's frame 
of reference, but students are 
tree to choose what concepts 
of the environment to empha. 
size and what art medium to 
use tn presenting the concept, 
Hellberg said. 

EACH LESSON ts guided by 

a principle, such as the child's 
relationship to his home, his 
community, or other people. 
Through di scussion, creative 
dramatics, story.telltng, etc., 
the child ts motivated to make 
an artistic representation of 
hls relation to the principle of 
the lesson. 

On Wednesday, for Instance, 
one group of children at Car· 
ver Heights ••went on a picnic'' 
by making a map of actlvttles 
on a large piece of paper. Then 
they cut pictures of food trom 
magazines to make a collage 
ot the food they ate on the ''pic
nic.' ' 

Board says textbook authors 

must sign non-subversive oath 
AUSTIN AP - The state 

Board of Education stuck wtth 
a requirement Mondaythat text. 
book authors must sign a non. 
subversl ve oath, but it agreed 
to ask the attorney general it 
it ts constitutional. 

Education Commissioner 
J. W. Edgar told the board most 
authors object to signing the 
oath because of 11 academtc tree. 
dom and so forth.'' 

A law requiring such an oath 
from teachers has been declar .. 
ed unconstitutional, Edgar said. 
The courts have not ruled spe. 
cl!tcally on the textbook authors 
provision ln the law. 

11l'm not worried about our 
being informed lf there ts any 
communist material in these 
books,'' said board member 
William Evans of Lubbock. He 
said ''Up to 700 readers'' tn 
Texas will let the beard know. 

The board named a textbook 
committee of 15 and set Nov. 
10 to receive bids from publish. 
ers. 

The board affirmed Edgar's 
decision upholding the tiring of 

J.C. Beckworth as principal of 
Mayflower school in the Tatum 
School District in Rusk County. 

Beckworth's lawyer, Bill 
Wilder of Henderson, said his 
client was ''an old colored man'' 
about 66 or 67. 

Beckworth was ''caught In a 
crossfire of local school Poli
tics,'' Wilder asserted. 

The new school superlnten. 

Rule places 

new limits 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Secre. 

tary of the Interior Walter 1: 
Hickel proposed Monday new 
offshore oil regulations provid
ing for suspension of any opera
tions that threaten the environ
ment. 

Hickel had ordered a review 
of regulations after an under
sea oil well in a federal area 
polluted the Santa Barbara 
Channel off CaUfornia last 
Jan. 28. 

' ,, 
\ . 
v 

dent, Rex White, neversatdown 
wtth Beckworth and explained 
that there were new policies 
that had to be compiled with, 
Wilder saJd. 

4 'White lald behind a long 
and made up policies as the o~ 
portunJty came up to get rid 
of Mr. Beckworth,'' he said. 

Beckworth had been With the 
district 30 years, donated lhe 
land tor the Mayflower school 
and wanted only to f1ntsh the 
remaining year on his con· 
tract, perhaps as a teacher, 
he saJd. 

The district's action ''shocks 
the conscience of an ordinary 
man,'' Wilder said. 

Edgar's decision said Beck
worth had been warned several 
times to keep better records. 

Wilder said he would appeal 
the case in court. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision R•l•t9d To Reading 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANAL VSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

Mrs. Terry Ashdown, direc. 
tor of the nurseries, said the 
children look forward to their 
art lessons because of the spe
cial attention they receive. Each 
Tech student teaches the same 
group of tlve to seven ch.lldren 
of five to six years old, Mrs. 
Ashdown said. 

Mrs. J'Ceal Murphy, direc. 
tor and head teacher at Car~ 

ver Heights, said the art les
sons are a chance tor the child· 
ren to work with other people 
and look to someone else be
sides her tor guidance. 

11 THE ART PROJECTS are 
a good preparation for the Tech 
students prior to their actual 
student teaching, and for the 
nursery children prior to en
tering school,'' Hellberg said .. 

11I enjoy teaching these child· 
ren because it's tun and I reel 
usetul,'' said Andrea Irwin, 
Lubbock sophomore. 

Carolyn Thomas, Waco sopti. 
omore, said she likes the feel
ing of helping otherpeople .. 11 It's 
tnteresUng how the one child in 
my group who goes to school is 
so much more attentive to in
structions than the pre-school· 
ers,'' she said. 

''The response of the child
ren ts rewarding emotionally 
to me,'' saJd Margie Young, 
Coleman sophomore. 

Hellberg who has served a 
total of five years on the board 
for the nurseries, said the nur
series are supported by the 
United Fund and enrollment 
tees. 
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' ' •• 
THIS MAY 9 "SHAKE IT" WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER SLEEPYHEADS WHO 
BOUGHT THEIR NIGHTSHIRTS AT BROWN'S. BROWN'S IS YOUR KAPPA SIG 
PAJAMA DANCE HEADQUARTERS. TRADITIONAL STRIPES AND MOD 
DESIGNS FROM $5.00 to $6.00 . 

REMEMBER: THE 
KE PAJAMA DANCE 

MAY 9 a rs i ty 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 

Shop 
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TEXAS 
llANKAllilllCAR~ 

LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

NO ALTERATION CHARGES 
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9:30 - 6:00 DAILY 


